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Crowd Attends 47th Old Settlers Reunion Commissioners Discuss 1982 
Budget, No Action Taken

Lynn County Commission' 
ers met this Monday at the 
courthouse to discuss the 
1982 budget and other herns 
at this regular meeting.
All commissioners were 

present and were presented 
a proposed budget by Judge 
Melvin Burks. After lengthy 
discussions on the proponed 
budget, the general consen
sus of the court was, there 
was not enough money to 
handle purchasing new 
equipment when necessary 
and did not know if raises for 
county employees would be 
possible.
No action was taken on the

budget and another work 
session was tentavely tet for 
June 30 for further discuss
ion.
County Attorney, Jim 

Wright, p resent^  to the 
commissioners court a brief 
run down on the fine sched
ule on different offenses 
Lynn County is most con
cerned whh.
One of the main hems of 

concern is the transportation 
of alcoholic beverages. The 
court discussed ways and 
means of trying to deter this
SEE COMMISSIONEKS

Local Woman 
Raises Goats

M IS. C T . OLIVEB, of Tahaka won the awrod aa the o 
Indy prooont a< Satarday’s PloBOor Bonniaa. Sho aald ahi 
88 Md oaan la ho 89.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Elcky ( ■I

HEUEBT LEWIS, 84, < 
tho M eet weem et tbo Ploaaar Bonnioa.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by Bkhy Cabi)

BAYMOND GB1FF1N of Tarloch, CA., 
IfavaMag the groalcat dlalaaro la att«laaro la attaad tho Lyaa Csl y

(L 1 ^  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO By Bkhy Cahi)

BYFBANK HOX 
Approiimately 400 people 

attended Lynn County's 47th 
annual Old Settlers Beunion 
here Saturday in the school 
cafeteria, enjoyed another of 
those superb barbecue meals 
for arhich the reunion cooks 
are faasoaa. but moot of all 
seemed to just etyoy meetiag 
and vishing whh old friends.

In fact, as in the past two 
or three years, there was no 
formal program, but John Ed 
Redwine, master of cere
monies. kept the proceedings 
interesting.
Mrs. C.T. Oliver, 88, of 

Tahoka was declared the

oldest woman present.
Herb Lewis. 84. also of 

Tahoka. won the oldest man 
award. There were several 
others present older than 
these two, but they had 
received the honor previous
ly-
Coming the graairst ,dia- 

tance was Raymond GrifTin 
from Turlock, Calif., who 
traveled 1,749.6 ffides to 
attend the eveiM. In fact, he 
said this was the 12th con
secutive trip he has made to 
the reunion, traveling a total 
of 38.900 miles, and "I 
finally won the plaque."

HooMed (or their store

window displays were: Gen- 
ny Halford, first place; Fish
er Fabrics, second: and Mur
ray's Flowers, third.
Jim Wells will advance from 

vice president to president of 
the reunion organization, 
succeeding Horace Rogers, 
this year's head mao. Dan

Stone was elected the new 
vice president, and Mrs. 
Chloie Jan Wells. Jim's wife, 
is the new secretary, suc
ceeding Mrs. Helen Ellis.

Redwine announced that 
316 tickets weie sold at the 
door. 48 plates carried to 
residents of the rest home.

and about 7S workers, most 
of nhom made money do
nations to the reunion ei- 
pense fund. Other workers 
included the Chambeiettes 

*^nd 4-H girls who helped 
with the serving.
Opening the meeting. Rush 

Dudgeon g^vc the in

WOODWOI^K

— d q l t Q H s d

N O T  L O N G  ago I read all the comic strips in the 
Sunijay paper, the first time in years I have read 
all of them . I guess we really turn loose of our 
childhood when we quit reading the funnies. O f 
course, most of us quit because they weren't 
funny. They were just violent.

The same holds true for most of the Saturday 
morning (and other times) cartoons on television. 
Most were at one time pretty violent and not very 
humorous, with some notable exceptions. Am ong 
the ones I liked when our kids were small were 
Tom  Terrific (on Capt. Kangaroo). Bugs Bunny, 
Daffy Duck, Looney Tunes, the Flintstones and 
Yogi Bear. A  lot of the others were not so good for 
kids to watch. This even included some episodes of 
the ones mentioned above, when the kids are 
given the impression that the solution to a 
disagreement is to bat somebody with a brick. 

A n yw a y. I found some old friends among the 
Sunday comics, even as I reflected that I am the 
same age as Mickey Mouse (only he doesn’ t show 
it so much), and Little Orphan Annie must be older 
than most grandmothers.

Dick Tracy is still around, and I couldn’ t see 
anything in there Sunday to justify a couple of 
newspapers up north dropping him recently, and 
Dagwood and Blondie still are sort of funny. Alley 
Oop is probably the other oldest one in the 
Lubbock paper, although M ary W orth is sure no 
spring chicken. I noticed M ary is driving a new 
small economy car.

Some of the comic strips I used to read when I 
was a kid have disappeared; others may be around 
somewhere, but I haven’ t seen them. Like Popeye, 
Smokey Stover, Felix the C at. Out Our W a y and 
the Katzenjam mer Kid s.

B A N K R U P T  B A R N E Y  says that considering 
doctor’ s fees, the most precious stones today are 
not diamonds and emeralds, but gall and kidney..

CHABUE BOLES, bcal B ifa l agaal. It ibawa aaMBbig a n t l» •  la ln a  
wM aMaaarii«lW 194B-S8i». (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO By OmwOs PkBH|

Sante Fe Stores 
Railroad Cars In Area

vocation.
Following and preceeding 

the meeting, many people 
visited the Tahoka Pioneer 
Museum, where they viewed 
the many eshibtts reminis
cent of early day life in Lynn 
County and a special show- 
in^by lo t^  C n ig 's ^
pmntings. 'm etal' sciilptnry. ‘ 
and bronze castings. Lemon
ade and coffee were served 
museum visitors.

Special visitors included 
some of the earliest settlers 
who are still living, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Belton Howell, 
now of Odessa, and Wes 
Luttrell. who declared he has 
not missed a reunion since it 
started 47 years ago.

The old settlers meet each 
June on the Saturday nearest 
the June 20lh birthday ^  the 
late Mrs. J.S. Wells, who 
was instrumental in starting 
the annual meeting.

Two other reunions held 
over the weekend included 
the Three Lakes early settler 
reunion held at 3 p.m. Sat
urday. and the Edwards 
cousins reunion held on Sun
day.

BY BAY CAffI
Out here on the South 

Plains. • we raise a lot of 
things such as cotton, grain 
crops, sunflowers, horses, 
cattle and pigs, why not 
goats? Well. Pat McCoy, 
who lives here in Tahoka. is 
doing just that.

Pat moved here about seven 
years ago from Durango, 
Colorado area where she 
lived on her father's Here
ford cattle ranch. She is now 
the manager of the local 
Dairy Queen.
Pat said she got in the goat 

business sort of accidently. A 
former bpsiness partner, of 
hers gave her a pair of goats 
and It started from that. 
Officially. Pat has been in the 

jMHWKsUBrabaal U  mMths 
and has seven hand.
The market here is fairly 

good for goats accordiag to 
Pat. She has sold five kids 
this year and said she could 
p ro b ^ y  sell as many as SO 
to 60 h e ^  per year if she had 
them. Pat would like to 
gradually increase the herd 
to where sbe could show a 
profit.
I guess a lot of people ia 

some parts of the coentry like 
to barbecue goats aad c ^  it 
in other ways. bat. being 
from West Texas aad raised 
on beef. I have never tasted 
it. Pat said sbe has aever 
eaten goat meat either. The 
milk from goats is considered 
very nourishing bat has a 
th i^ e r texture than cow's 
milk.
Goats are very affectioBate 

and social creatures. They 
wrill take up with other ani
mals readily. Sometimes 
owners of race horses win 
keep goats around their 
h o r ^  to help calm them

down. Since they are affect
ionate, they would probably 
make good pets. Pat's goats 
all have names and each 
knows it's  owa name and wUl 
usually come when called.
Does usually have twias 

m o re  often thaa singidar 
births. Triplets arc not ua- 
o o m m oB  either. The oldest 
doe of the herd is also the 
boss, ualike most other 
species of animals.
I alwajrs heard goats woald 

eat alnxMt anything. Pat says 
their favorite food around the 
boaae is her rone bushes. 
They prefer broadleaf plaats 
over grass. They wiO eat 
shrubs aad trees aa high as 
they can reach aad wriH diaab 
up oa soamthiag to reach 
even higher. 4>'oaad PM's 
bach yaed B w e la a cewtoto 
block faaca Shaat four fnal 
high. The goats w ii waff 
around oa top of the feaoe 
and keep the trees pretty 
wcU triauaed.

Beceatly the goats weal oa 
a weed control project at the 
local motel. Pat staked oat a 
couple of her goau there aad 
they took care of the grass 
and weeds. She has aoi had 
to UK>w her own back yard for 
four or Are years.
Goats like to stay in groaps 

aad if you try to separate one 
from the rest, it wiH start 
crying. If not penned up. 
th ^  will wander off some 
what, in search of a nice raac 
bush or shrub, bat w ii 
ahvays return home. To keep 
them at home, you're goa^  
to need a good wire mesh 
fence or keep them tied:
So. if say of yoa goat raisers 

out there wam to try yoar 
hand at k. you might get la ' 
touch with Pat for soato 
helpful hints aad advice.

BY DANETTE PHILLIPS
The silver railroad cars 

seen on (he side tracks of 
Tahoka. O'Donnell and Wi|. 
son since July of last year are 
being stored there until

Children's 
Story Hour 
To Close
The Children's Story Hour 

will have its final meeting of 
the summer Wednesday. 
June 24. but will resume in 
Sept.
Thanks goes to all the 

women who volunteered to 
tell the stories and to the 
parents who allowed their 
children to participate.

A
Tahoka

Weather

Sante Fe Railways lakes 
them to Cleburne, according 
to Charlie Boles, local depot 
agent. From there they will 
be remodeled for further use 
or they will be discarded.

The two types of cars have 
not carried anything since 
1950. One type. "MWX" 
Boarding Outfit Cars, were 
used during World War II to 
transport soldiers to different 
camps. The cars contained 
sleeping accomodations, 
healing and cookstoves with 
either butane or diesel fuel, 
closet space and bathrooms. 
They could hold 3 or 4 men 
and there would be about 10 
or more cars on the same 
train.
The "MWT " Tool and 

Block Cars were equiped 
with racks along the sides to 
store equipment and tools. 
There are 12 cars at Tahoka. 

approximately 40 at O'Don
nell and several at Wilson. 
The cars, all over 50 years

DATE HIGH LOW
June 18 98 66
June 19 99 64
June 20 100 67
June 21 103 67
June 22 104 68
June 23 96 69
June 24 93 65

NEW LYNN REUNION

Sunday, June 28, 1981 
Tahoka Community Center 

Bring picnic lunch

old, have been painted silver 
by Sante Fe to help them 
abide by the rule that cars 
over 50 years old can not be 
interchanged between rail
ways.
The decline in this type of 

cars is a result of machinery 
taking the job of gang hands 
laying the railroad tracks.
^ n te  Fe Railways are not 

trying tn sell the cars, but a 
prospective buyer would 
need to get in touch with the 
Superintendent's office at 
Amarillo and go through 
them to the Chicago office 
where the buying and selling 
would occur.

One City 
Theft Reported
Tahoka City Police only had 

one theft reported this past 
week. Ray Adams reported 
that someone stole a tool 
box containing Craftsman 
toojs and a new steel belted 
spare tire from 2225 N. 2nd 
sometime Friday or Saturday 
night.
The sheriffs office reported 

two people in jail this past 
w ^k. one for iiitoxRatisn 
and one for speeding 
violations.

twiNS-PM McCey itobe
<w iqicow w |iw rgi



PACE a, LYNN COVNTYNEWS,

Lillie League 
Resulls
Pwfccr Pharmacy and Tay

lor Tractor matched up on 
Monday, June IS, to fet last 
week's baUfame underway.

THUBSDAY, JUNE 25, IM l 
Taylor won by a close score 
of 20-18. Bonnie Dunn. Mike 
Ramirez, Juan Carcia, Jim
my Wyatt, T.C. Spruiell, 
Kurt Biyan. Rusty Lawson, 
Andy Carrio, Jay Pebsworth 
and Jody Woodard ran in 
Taylor's scores. Scoring runs 
for Parker were Todd Bal-

Tahoka, Texas 79373
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lard, Samantha Hopson, 
Donna Hopson, Tony Gon
zales. Randy Konstanakos, 
Oscar Guteriez, Shawn Bal
lard. James Antu, Gerald 
Antu and Bobby Joe Patter
son.
The second game was be

tween First National Bank 
and Louder Gin. First 
National won that one 18-9. 
Running in scores for First 
National were Kelly Varde- 
man, Terry Laurence, Ricky 
Barrientez, Randy Taylor. 
Thomas Glisson, Kenneth 
Rogers, Percy Rogers, Ron
nie Taylor. Johnny Taylor, 
and Bryan Minor. Louder's 
scores were made by Charlie 
Vega, Danny Calvillo, Joe 
Munoz, Edward Munoz, 
Gene Munoa, Gregg DeLeon, 
and George Morin.

Jmw 19
On Friday, June 19, Taylor 

Tractor won over Parker 
Pharmacy 20-14 in the first 
game. Two homeruns were 
hit in the fourth inning. 
Jimmy Wyatt hit one for 
Taylor and Sammy Contreras

hit another for Parker. Scor
ing for Taylor, other than 
Wyatt, were Ronnie Dunn, 
Mike Ramirez, Juan Garcia. 
T.C. Spruiell, Kurt Bryan, 
Jay Pebsworth. Rusty Law- 
son, Jody Woodard, and 
Andy Carrio. Besides Con
treras, Parker’s runs were 
made by Todd Ballard, Sam
antha Hopson. Tony Gon
zales, Rkky Williams, Donna 
Hopson, Oscar Gutierrez. 
Shawn Ballard, Randy Kon
stanakos, and Janies Antu.

The second game Louder 
Gin was the winner over First 
National Bank by a score of 
11-4. Joe Munoz hit a home- 
run in the second inning to 
help Louder's victory. Others WHOZlT~11da tkM  grade cfoaa

scoring for Louder were 
Charlie Vega, Mark Vega, 
Danny Calvillo, Gregg De

Leon, George Morin, Edward 
Munoz, and Gene Munoz. 
Running in First National’s 
scores were Kenny Rogers, 
Boone Barrow and Johnny 
Taylor.

194M7 STM iifo tillad by M n. N.B. Waad whn 
FniB ivw (laftta right) lamrfa Braeka, Jimmy McMlIan, Richard 

WaBar Laa Stieo, N.E. Waad Jr., mddaatifled, rnddertlffad.
tar, Taauty Paria, OnvM Ayeacfc, Floyd 
Batty Laa Carry, aahlaiitlflad, Ja HalM 

Sao WUaaw, PhyiVa FWdar aad

Maakfc, ---------------
on Ideal tfled, Otia P a ^ _________ . ____ ,  __
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Mrs. L.D. HowaB,

Minor Laagaa 
Ja ao 16

On Tuesday, June 16. New 
Home Co-Op came out the

winner over Wade Imple
ment by a score of 17*7. Coby 
James, Joey Stone. Michael 
Tipton, Jon Stone, Jay John-

D o n t  ,
Get •

» « « « « , a y  « o ^ .

? ! ^ a a r e g f e » ' « ' - ________ a»

rurt to w n . •  j je s t
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Keep part of the dollars you spend !.. SHOP AT HOME!

Smmnitt .
Venture Foods

Jennings
Of Tahoka

Wade Tire Co.

The Clint Walker Agency, Inc.

Spruiell Automotive

Tahoka Chamber 
Of Commerce

Tractor &
Equipment, Co., Inc.

lAaouA,ISA. TXXAS Twn MS.»li '  \

McCord Motor Co

'Poa/ĉ X Pha tmac4/
TAHOKA PH 99B^?CK)

Flanigan's Auto Parts

THRIFTW AY

The Tahoka Daisy

Tahoka Auto Supply

Dan’s Auto 
& Body Repair

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

•m - .K A ' a
eee^etf xx T v  PS f » » a , t « n i

Tahoka Drug

Chevrolet
Company

ston, Cory ~Ballard, Steve 
Rangel. Dallas Williams, and 
Daniel Rogers scored the 
runs for New Home. Scoring 
runs for Wade were Chris 
Carter, George Cantu, Zane 
Edwards, Tim Barrow, Matt 
Taylor and Louie Trevino.

June 18
Thursday, June 18. New 
Home Co-Op won again over 
Robert Harvick Insurance 
9-3. Running in New Home’s 
scores were Jay Johnston, 
Joey Stone, Michael Tipton, 
Jon Stone. Steve Rangel and 
Dallas Williams. Robert Har- 
vick's runs were made by 
John Montemayor-and Tim 
Young.

Migrant
Daycare
Started
The Texas Migrant Council 

of Headstart and Daycare is 
presently enrolling migrZut 
and seasonal farmworkerp’ 
children six weeks of age jo 
six years old. We will proviite 
USDA approved meafs 
(breakfast, lunch and snackp) 
and transportation to aqd 
from the center. |

Registration will be held pt 
>t. Jude’s Catholic ChuiVh 

daily from,8 a.m. till 4 p.m.‘
St

Notice Of Sale
THE STATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

OF .TEXAS

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS THAT 
COUNTY OF LYNN

Whereas, on the 3rd day of January 1960, D.C. GiUiam. 
Tokfo, Texas, executed and delivered to Taylor Tractor A 
Equipment Co.. Inc., Tahoka, Texas, a certain Retail 
Inatallment Contract and Security Agreement which was 
subsequently assigned to John Deere Company and thereon 
mortaged the following described property, to

One John Deere 4430 Tractor an/45446 
One John Deere 283 Cotton Stripper sn/2729

The maker of the Retail Installment Contract and Security 
Agreement has defaulted in compUance with the terms of said 
Retail Installment Contract and Security Agreement. John 
Deere Company, the owner and holder of said Red|il 
Installment Contract and Security Agreement on accodpt 
thereof, is offering said property for sale in accordance with 
the tem u of said Retail InataUmont Contract 
Agreement. John Deere Company has the right to bid.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that on the 29th d^y 

of June 1961 at 10:00 a.m. of said date, John Deere Company 
will offer for sale at Taylor Tractor A Equipment Co., Tahob, 
TX, to the highest bidder the above described property. •-* 
TERMS OF SALE; CASH ~ |
Additional information concerning the security interest b ^  

by John Deere Company in the above described collate^ 
may be obuined from; ;

John Deere Company •
Financial Servims

P.O. Box 20596 •*
Dallas. Teias 7S220

Witness our hands this 4th day of June 1961.

JOHN DEERE COMPANY 
/s/J .B . Holder 

25-^c

HAIL INSURANCE

100% Coverage!!! ;

The cotton is htokinfi giHnl.

Don't let a hailstorm take y o u  out.

Insure Now!

The Clint Walker Agency, Inci
99S4519

CBnl Walker 
998-4197

Jhni
998-S29t>

lA

RABIES CLINIC
Thursday, June 25

Tahoka Fire Dept.
1 p.m. - 6 p.m.

Larry Mill*, 
Vetemarian of Po*t

*S‘” Rabies
*7*° Distemper or Parvo 

*1”  City Lkense
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SOMETHING SPECIAL-Ganta Bfca ta eat moat anything, bat bare they ara getting a special 
treat In the left photo from Pot McCoy, who haa a small hard In Tahoka. In tba cantor photo,

Letter To Editor
Letters to the editor do not necessarily express the 
views of this newspaper. All correspondence must be 
signed, and In good taste before h will be published,’ 
and the name of the aniter must be published also. 
Letters to the editor may not be more than two 
double-spaced typewritten pages.

Dear Mr. Wood;
I am enclosing an account of 

our daughter's wedding 
which will be held in Waco 
on June 20. You may. of 

. course, edit it for your pur
poses. I also include a,glMsy 
print for use with the story.
We have many pioneer 

friends in Tahoka. our family 
having come there in 1906. 

\  My father. Hansford Tun- 
nell. was Tax Assessor-Col
lector at one time, and my 
mother. Lenore M. Tunnell 
taught in the Tahoka schools 
for 18 years. She was County 
School Superintendent for 16 
years before she began 
leaching at Texas Tech. My 
sister. Savannah Walker,

and I grew .up in Tahoka, love 
it and its wonderful people, 
and will always call it 
“ home.” My husband, 
Charles, and I were married 
in the First Methodist 
Church-then so-called- and 
we try to keep in touch with 
friends in Tahoka ^through 
the Lynn County News. As a 
subscriber, I remember put
ting out the News one week 
when Frank was fishing and 
E.l. was out of town. Any
way. we have many friend 
in Tahoka. and I wanted 
them to know of the .marriage 
of our only (and last chick) 
Holly.
My sister's husband. Julius 

Walker, is with the State

PUl-ON
S T E E L  TO E S A F E T Y

•  Heel hupging fit 
e Safety toe protection
•  Cushion insole comfort 

• Western style ,
S66.99

V2221
I \ b u 'v c  earned yo u r W inRs!

R edw ings ,
Anthony’s siaton

BUT W E G IVE "O L D -F A S H IO N E D ”  
m m Y  siRvia m BAMtano.

Sine* its founding, this ,bank has grown tro- 
mendousty and will continue 'to provide a 
full range of services. Bonk where your 
money is handled safely by friendly people.

bank

Department, having served 
in Malta, London, Ruwanda- 
Urundi, Chad, and now Li
beria, Africa. In fact he was 
Charge’ during the coup 
when Sergeant Doe took over 
the government, Thought 
you might be interested.

Sincerely, 
Mary Margaret 

Tunnell Stewart
Letter To Editor 
Dear Editor,
I was bom in Tahoka, but 

my parents moved away 
when I was 3. My mothea and 
father were killed in an 
automobile accident when I 
was 6 .1 have lived in and out 
of foster homes until I was 
IS. I am now in prison and 
I’ve never felt so lonely in my 
life.
I do not write to anyone and 

there's no one writing me. I 
believe that some of my 
relatives are still living in or 
around Tahoka.
I thought that you could find 

the kindness in your heart to 
publish my letter in your 
newspaper in hopes that my 
relatives or someone who 
knew them may write me. 1 
would also like very much to 
correspond with anyone in or 
around Tahoka as a pen pal. 

I'm a white male, and very 
lonely, so if there is anyone 
who would like to share a 
smile, please write. But 
could you please enclose a 
stamp? I'm locked up most 
all the time and have no 
way to get any.
Thank you for your time.

Eugene Jenkins 
D-3549 K-D-1

717S Manor Rd.
Columbus. Ga. 31907

Obituary

Carlos
Condarco
Funeral services for Carlos 

Condarco of Junction were 
held Saturday, June 20 at 
Junction.

He was the son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ale
man of Tahoka.
Attending the services from 

Tahoka were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lupe Aleman and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Re- 
sendez and family, Mr. John 
Antu, Mary and Kristi Ran
gel, Joe and Jimmy Antu. 
Mr. Frank Aleman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ceniseros and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lupe 
Resendez Jr. and son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucio Rodriquez 
and Tony Aleman.

Mary Low
Graveside services for Mary 
Baskin Low. 71. of Slaton 
were held at 10 a.m. Monday 
in Memorial Hill Park Ceme
tery in Austin.
Mrs. Low died at 5:15 a.m. 

Friday in a Slaton nursing 
home after a brief illness.
The Seymour native was a 

teacher and moved to Lub
bock from Austin in I9()8 
upon her retirement. She 
was a Methodist.
Survivors include a son, 

William of Texas City; a 
daughter. Margaret Maeker 
of New Home; two brothers, 
W.E. Baskin of Chichasha. 
Okla., and E.R. Camp of 
Honicsted, Ala.; a sister, 
Margaret Manicapelli of 
Blackwater, Mo.; and three 
grandchildren.

In L atin , " h o sp a t” is 
tha singla word m oan
ing both host and guast.
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ready to cope with life and all 
that it brings.
This does not mean that we 

ignore the bad things, the 
problems, etc. that exist, but 
we must gain strength, wis
dom and power to cope with 
problems as they arise.

This is available to each of 
us, only through God's way.

/ n

AROUND TOWN
B y  L e o n a  W a l d r i p

i ^ ’\

this goat tiifoka tha liaaa need trimming aad aalacta a taaty btMMh whBa tUa Bttia IbBow au
the right tries to got a Httia milk thronght the bach door. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS raOTO)

and over in your mind one by 
one and try to figure out the 
“ why” . There’s never an 
answer, and then the next 
day, we go over and over the 
whole thing again. And we 
find we spent a large portion 
of our thinking on these 
kinds of thoughts..
We get together with 

friends and talk about the 
terribleness of the things 
that are happening in the 
news, in government, in 
taxes, in the low morals that 
are causing problems, etc. In 
contrast, we get together 
with. God's people and we 
talk about what God has done 
in our lives, the reality of 
Jesus in our situations, how 
God has answered a certain 
prayer, how good it is to 
experience His presence, 
etc., and we come away with 
gratitude and thankfulness in 
our hearts. This makes us

Collie Massey was hostess 
to the Past Nob|e Grand Cub 
on Thursday night. Six mem
bers were present. After the 
business session and study, 
members had a covered dish 
supper.

t t t
Louise Wyatt left by plane 

'Sunday morning for a few 
weeks visit in Alaska with 
her daughter’s family, 

t t t
Mildred Walker returned 

Friday from a week's visit 
with her daughter in San 
Antonio.

t t t
Mary Edna Lancaster re

turned Thursday after visit
ing relatives in New Mexico 
for a month.

t t t

Mrs. Ava Lichey recently 
returned from an extended 
vacation to the South-eastern 
United States and the 
"Country Musk Fan Fair” in 
Nashville, Tenn. To begin 
she went by plane to Corpus 
Christi wher she joined her 
daughter's family, the Don 
Bogguses. to make the trip 
by automobile. Stops were 
made at Houston and 
Shreveport the first day and 
visited in the home of Mr. 
Boggus' sister, the T.C. 
Baynhams. Continuing on to 
Vkksburg. Miss., they v i^ - 
ed the Ctt^ Battle
ground and memorials.
The next day took them to 

Charlotte, N.C. where they 
were treated to a tour of the 
city.

From there the party travel
ed west to the Smokey Moun
tain National Park via the 
Blue Ridge and Smokey 
Mountain Parkway.
Upon reaching Nashville. 

Tenn. the group enjoyed Fan 
Fair Week. Ava was pleased 
to meet some of her favorite 
country musk stars. High
light of the week was going 
to Opry Land and the Grand 
Old Opry where Roy Acuff, 
Bill Monroe and the Blue 
Grass Boys and Marty Rob
bins were featured.
An unexpected treat for her

was seeing her daughter, 
Mary Lou (who records for 
Door Knob Records in Nash
ville) and grandson Roddy 
and granddaughter. Randa, 
perform in one of Nashville’s 
newest niglit spots. The Can
nery.
Leaving Na^ville, the party 

visited Graceland, home of 
the late Elvis Presley in 
Memphis.
On the return trip to Lub

bock, Mr. and Mrs. Boggus 
came back with her and Don 
attended his 25th high school 
class reunion in Lubbock, 

t t t
Pastor Don Cass and family 

of First Baptist Church are 
spending a two week's 
vacation in Tyler with his 
parents.

t t t
Mrs. Leo Dulin is home 

after spending several days 
in the hospital.

Commissioners
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problem, possibly with stiffer 
penalties or having a jury 
trial for those accused of this 
and similar offenses-but no 
action was taken.

Weldon Brownlow and Shag 
Garrett of the O'Donnell 
Emergency Service met with 
the commissioners to discuss 
the needs of the ambulance 
service in O’Donnell.

This emergency service 
was started by donations by 
the people of O'Donnell and 

. is operated by an all volun
teer staff. Brownlow pointed 
out that there is no charge for 
thO ambulance service and 
has been operating strictly 
on donations from the 
people.

The servke has been oper
ating successfully on this 
basis but Brownlow and Gar
rett were asking the com
missioners court to grant 
them S5.000 per year for 
future operating expenses 
and for purchasing a new 
ambulance whkh will be 
needed in four or five years.
Brownlow said they would 

ask Dawson jCounty for a 
similar amount. The ambu
lance service handles a good 
portion of Lynn County and 
northern Dawson County.
The commissioners took no 

action and advised they 
would consider the request 
during the budget discuss
ions.
County Agent, Stanley 

Young, met with the com
missioners to request send
ing several 4-H students to 
an electrk camp July 13-16.

Rotaiy OflScer
fnsfallaHon
Tonight
Tahoka Rotary Club mem

bers and wives are raectiag 
this Thursday evcaiag at 
7:30 p.m. on the back lawn of 
Dr. and Mrs. Richard 
White's home for diaaer aad 
officer installation.

Bill Sewell of Slaton, fonaar 
Tahokan, will be the in
stalling officer as repre
sentation of the Rotary Dia- 
trict (jovemor.
On July 1, Dr. White be- 

comes.the new Tahoka dub 
president, succeeding Cori 
Reynolds.
L ^  Thursday noon. State 

Senator E.L. Short waa the 
speaker, telling some of the 
highlights of the recent 
session ot the Texas Legia- 
lature, which he thought «raa 
a very successful oae ia spite 
of a few deficiencies.

He said a total of 1,293 MBs 
were introduced ia the Sen
ate, only 391 of which were 
passed.
He told of aonxe of the 

ridkulous aad somrtimes 
humorous bills that were 
introduced that mostly only 
served to take up time. One 
was the “ Short Hoe Handle” ' 
bill, whkh prohibits farmers 
from requiring a hand to nse 
a hoe with a handle shorter 
than four feet.

But, he said, there was 
much helpful legislation 
passed, s u ^  as the Govetn- 
er's Crinse Package MBs. and 
many others.
The Governor has called a 

special session for July 13, to 
consider other important 
legislation.
County Judge Melvin Barks 

arranged the program.

The camp is located aom 
Cloudcroft, N.M. and 
cost would be SSO per 
son. The coort voted 
approved the request.

H E
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Ranch Park 
Plaque Is 
Installed
Tahoka Garden Gub got its 

Pioneer Ranch Park project 
-plaque installed last week in 
time for the annual Pioneer 
Reunion. The park is located 
west of and adjacent to 
Tahoka Pioneer Museum.

Mounted on a large bould
er, the plaque reads: “ Pion
eer Ranch Park, a project of 
Tahoka Garden Gub in co
operation with the City of 
Tahoka and the T-Bar Ranch. 
The T-Bar Ranch was estab
lished in 188J by Cass O. 
Edwards, and the park is 
dedkated to his memory and 
to all Pioneers of Lynn 
County, June 21, 1980. Park 
Committee; Gifford Tanker- 
sley, president: Maxine
Paris, project chairman; 
Mildred Abbe, Loucile Stew
art.”

Bill Craig, with the help of 
a stone cutter, installed the 
plaque, according to Mrs. 
Tankersley.
The park features a rock 

and native plant garden, the 
Eclipse windmill restored 
and installed by- Everton 
Nevill and son, Joe Don; and 
and early day wagon from 
the T-Bar. J

'BY LENDA WOOD'
Let's talk about getting 

blessed. Read all of Psalm 1. 
it just takes a minute, 
if we delight in the law of 

the Lord, and meditate on it 
day and night we will be 
blessed. Whatever we do will 
prosper. We will live forever. 
We will have victorious lives. 
Our prayers will be answer
ed in due season...
Those who cause someone 

to sin, who are scornful or 
critkal of everything that's 
going on, will not get to enjoy 
these victories. They will 
perish.
To meditate on what God 

says does not make one a 
weird-o as some may think. 
Meditating on what God 
says, gives life and health to 
our bodks. It acts as a 
cleansing power in our lives. 
What have you spent your 

time thinking about to^y? 
We have to be truthful with 
ourselves in order to get the 
right answers.

Perhaps something has 
happened to bring about a let 
of hurt in your spirit, in your 
innermost being, and you 
spend your time thinking 
about these hurts, why it 
happened, and you go over

Saturday,
June 27tl
ReffreshmNits servt

Fabrics 
NotionsI

Simplicity Patterns 
Custom Sewing 

Alterations 
Hand Made Gifts

Hours: 9 - 5:30 Monday - Friday 
9 - 1 2  Noon - Saturday

Fisher’s Fabrics & Gifts
1644 MAIN ST.

998-4-133 TAHOKA
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HAVE FOUR-SEATEI
Contact Us For Prices; •

 ̂Bartley Weaver F e rU llze rl^
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Pythian
Sisters

4
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Lyon Temple #45 met Tues
day, June 16, with MEC 
Teddie B. Kelley presiding.
Helen Biggerstaff was Lynn 

Temple’s representative at 
Grand Temple which was 
held June 7-9 in Fort Worth; 
her report was very infor
mative. Three other ladies 
attending the convention 
were Teddie B. Kelley, 
Emma Halamicek and Thel
ma Oliver. Helen Biggerstaff 
was elected Grand Treasurer 
and was introduced to the 
Temple Tuesday evening as 
such.

Refreshments were served 
by Gifford Tankersley and 
Thelma Sherrod to the 13
women present.

1 Sherry
Etheredge 
S ays . . .

y

lAlLIOAO GANGS I

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO by I

the bouts r a
walkt tan miles a day 
chores. Sha or ha waikt 
hours a yasr makint bads.

A diet designed to help lose 
or maintain weight should be 
one that can be lived with for 
a lifetime. Food should be' 
one of our greatest pleasures 
in life. Therefore, we should 
learn to adapt our prefer
ences for certain types of 
foods to a daily meal pattern ' 
that will meet our nutrient 
and caloric (energy) needs 
without adding excess 
weight. Your personal diet ' 
plan should not become a 
hardship -  it should satisfy 
not only your nutritional 
needs but also the social 
aspects associated with food.
A diet plan that overempha

sizes any one food or food 
group to the exclusion of 
others could probably be 
leveled a "fad" diet. There 
is no magk food which will 
help "bum " fat and thus 
bring about immediate and 
permanent weight loss. 
There is also no food which 
magically reduces appetite. 
When just a few foo^ are 
allowed on a diet, you tire of 
the foods and have less 
desire to eat. but this is not 
the way to develop a lifetime 
diet p lu .
A diet which lesuhs in 

weight loss or weight main-
tenence (if you are at (your

For cruises, tours, and all 
other travel arrangements 
CONSULT LOCALLY WITH

Lennie Cox
representative of Envoye Travel

Phone 998-4M 8
Special departure from Lubbock to

Australia and New Zealand

ideal weight) can and should 
be made up of a variety of 
foods. These foods should 
represent all the food groups 
-  milk and dairy products, 
fruits and vegetables, cereals 
and breads, and protein-rich 
foods such as meat, poultry 
and fish. Moderate amounts 
of otheir foods such as fats - 
and sugars may be included 
when extra calories'are per
missible. Each group shwld 
be included in moderate 
amounts depending on your 
caloric needs. What happens 
when one food group is 
completely omitte4 from 

' your daily nnealsT}The nu
trients supplied by that par
ticular group will hf lacking, 
and you will crea(e an im
balance in your diet. For 
example, the so-called low 
carbohydrate diets rely on 
excessive amounts of fm and 
protein to provide energy. 
When fat supplies a large 
percentage of your calorics, 
there is an increase in your 
blood and urine of com
pounds known as detone 
bodies. This condition is 
referred to as ketosis, with 
symptoms of nausea, fatigue 
and low blood pressure.
High protein diets pro

moted for weight loss create 
an imbalance in the diet by 
forcing the body to use 
excessive amounts of pro
tein-rich foods for energy. 
This type of diet adds stress 
to the kidneys in ridding the 
body of large amounts of 
nitrogen-containmg com
pounds that are not utilized 
as proticn. Your grocery bill 
will be higher when the 
critical need for ener|^ must 
be met with protein-rich 
foods.
The calories in our diet 

should come from all three 
macronutrients -  carbohy- 
drafe. fat and protein. Nu- 
tritiooists now recommend 
that about 55% of our calor
ies come from carbohydrate 
(bread and cereal groups and 
the fruit and vegetable 
group), 30% from fat and 
15% from protein foods.

Public Notice Aviso Publico
Southwestern Bel. in accordance with 

tie rules oMhe Pubic UtiMy Commission of 
Texas, hereby gives nohoe of the com
pany's intent to implement a new schedule 
of Mephorte rates in Texas effective July 21, 
1961, unless otherwise determined by the 
Commission

It is expected that the requested rate 
schedule will furnish a 15.8 percent 
irtcrease in the company's intrastate 
reverxjes.

A complete copy of the new rate sched
ule is on file with the Public Utility Commis
sion at Austin, Texas, and with each 
affected murudpality served by Southwest
ern Bel, and is available for inspection in 
each of the company’s public business 
offices in Texas.'

NoHca to Customers of 
Other Telephone Companies

The filing includes, but is not limited 
to, proposals to irK:rease rates for irv 
terexchange private me and foreign 
exchange (FX) service. Changes in 
such rates would also affect customers 
of other telephone companies be
cause such companies provide in- 
tsrexchange private line and foreign 
exchange service in accordance 
wMh rates specified in Southwestern 
BeTstartfls.

Southwestern Bel, en conformidad a las 
reglas del Pubic Uttity Commission (Comi- 
si6n de Senricios Publcos) de Texas, por la 
presente haoe saber su interxadn de estab- 
leoer un nuevo aranoei para servido de 
tefofono en Texas con vigerxaa a partir del 
21 de Julo de 1961, a menos que la Comi- 
sfon haga otra determinacidn.

Se espera que el nuevo arancel que se 
ha solcttado rendird un aumento de 15.6 
por dento en los ingresos intraestatales de 
la oompania.

Ifoa copia compieta del nuevo ararxel se 
ha archivado en las ofidnas del Pubic Utility 
Commission en Austin, Texas, al igual que 
en cada murxdpalidad afectada y servida 
por Southwestern Bel, y cada una de las 
ofidnas de la oompahfa para negodos con 
el pCibloo en Texas tone una copia para 
lectura pubica.

Aviso a los Clientes de 
Otros Compohios de Teleftmo
B  registro induye, pero nose Imita 

a, proiauestas para aumentar las tari- 
fas para servido de llnea prfvada bntre 
centrales telefonicas (interexchartge 
private me) y servido de central tele- 
fonica extranjera (foreign exchange 
FX). Cambios en dk:has tarifas de 
servido tambien afectarian a den
tes de otras oompahlas de tetefono 
porque dichas compaAias proveen 
los servicios ya mencionados en 
conformidad a tarifas espedficadas' 
por Southwestern Bel.

@  Southwestern Bel
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HUNT'S

:' i j\>V

Tomato 
Kotchup

'OMATC
C A T S U P 24 OZ. 

BTL

We ’re eivine awky Free
E v e r y  W e d l ^

i f  EASY TO PLAm .
★  EASY TO w m  m

HUNTS TOMATO

Sooco 80Z.
CANS

HUNTS

Tomato Paste 60Z.
CAN

HUNTS PUDOINOS

Soack Pock
FOR GREAT FRfCO FOOS"

ACT.
PKQ.

WOSSOM oil 48 OZ. 
BTL

SW IFT VIENNA

Sausage
\ l  5 0 Z  
i )  CAN

M EAT SPECIALS

USDA GRADE 'A' COUNTRY PRIDE ; 
FINEST QUALITY FRYERS

CUT UP WHOLE FRYERS

Paa Roady

lUNl

SPLIT FRYER

Broosts

Thighs LB.
FRYER

Drvmtiicks LB.

99ff

WRIGHTS

Slab Bacoii
$  1 1 9 ;

u liSB ci
{

L B . C h e

ermelon
EACH

GOLDEN RIPE

Bo m m s

Cs:

LB.
CALIFORNIA HAAS

Avocados FOR

YELLOW SWEET

Oaloas LB.
LONG GREEN SLICERS

Cdcamhors LB.

CAUFORNIA TREE RIPENED

Poochos LB. H i

1
SUGAR

GRANULATED

Shurfine
Sugar 5 LB. 

BAG

ALL GRINDS COFFEE

M axw ellXWE
HOU

"»W m rA» U 1 LB. 
CAN

BIC DISPOSABLES

Razors
5 C T .
PACK

/I F A S S T  PRINTS

Paper Towels *

S f e p a w b e n y
Shorl3cake~

T M s W M k t

Anmor
Hodung

t IM0A«WC*1 
OrMtnfi Cwporwon

J U M B O  
ROl I

L S K I M  fr■foods in c :
mmbrstom

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNCZMIHLY 1
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO U lm
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awiky Free Groceries
LIQUID DOWNY 25* OFF LABEL
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if 58 I

PL4M
IFEVV
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Fabric KING

SIZE

Softener
INTRY PRIDE ; I 
FRYERS 1

LB. 6 ^
LB. j»i”

1 ■ t

LB. 991s

LB. 9iH

=ii'?if

USDAGRADE'A'
UNTRY PRIDE FINEST QUALITY

Whole

s

/.

LB.

n tfpO CH
n i o t L i i

19
LB.

AMERICAN SINGLES $
C h e e s e  m 99

LOUIS RICH'S SLICED

Turlity Hum P
LOUlS^ICH’S SLICCO 

SMIOKED

OZ.
PKQ.

Turkoy 8 0Z. 
PKG.

r MARINA

1 9 %

Balhreem
5 -9 *1

4 ROLL 
PKG.

DAIR y (t FROZEN FOODS

Chicken
$ 2 3 9

SHURPhESH

Cottage Chooso 34 OZ.
c m .

8T1LWEU BRCAOCO

Z ai^ ia t w o z .
P K a

2 LB. 
BOX

MINUTE MAK> FROZEN

UoMMdo SOZ.
CANS

HEAL TH Ft BEAUTY AIDS
REVLON SHAMPOO

EX. OOOY/ON.V/NO«IMAL

FU x
16 OZ. 
BTL.

HAIR SPRAY

Aqua Net 
$ 1 1 910 OZ. 

CAN

DENTURE TOOTHPASTE '

Dentu-Creme
:____ SHELF SPECIALS

:l
3.9 OZ. 
TUBE

SHURRNE

Applosaoco 2SOZ.
JAR

isan Bran

els

AMERICAN BEAUTY

Elbo Roni
ALL FABRIC BLEACH

Biz
$ 4 9 9

10 OZ. 
BAG

AMERICAN BEAUTY LONG

Spaghetti 'S£̂ 4 9 *
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

KING 
SIZE 

46 OZ

C r y t i q i s • OZ. 
JAR

LIQUID CLEANER

F e r o i a l a  4 0 9 22 OZ. 
BTL

jatecI L^IUM M IT T  ’ S
s i N c ; ---------

the price fighter

1VE XW EESmiLY 1
^ O U M Q U B y m i

ThaPriM  
' '  F M i t M

WE ACCEPT POOD STAMPS 
WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS

i\\T(ihoka’s Full Service Supermarket
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4-H Award ‘

WINDOW nSPLAT WINNBIS-]
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FROM THE 
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Estate Planning 
Seminar Tonite
An

4-HH£CniCCAM P
Diatrkt 2 4-H Electric 

Camp is scheduled for July 
13-17 St the Soott Able 4-H 
Csmp near Cloadcroft, N.M. 
Southwestern Public Service 
sponsors the week enenmp- 
meut. Lynn County 4-H will 
have' sis or p o s ^ y  more 
yodtil sttending. If you ere 14 
years of age and member of a 
Lynn C o u ^  4-H Club, you 
are HigiMe to attend. The 
coat of the camp la SSO. If you 
are interested in attending 
contact the Extension office 
as soon as possible, no later 
July 3. Extension office 
number is 996-4650 or con
tact Agents Stanley Young, 
Sherry Etberedge or Brent 
Dremiaa. Stauley Young will 
be accompanying the youth 
to Electric Camp.
4-H TKAIL BIDE TO BE 
m a il

The Lynn County 4-H 
Horse Oub wN have their 
annual trail ride to Mel Leslie 
Rauch on Saturday, June 27. 
We will meet at the Tahoha 
Podeo Arena at 8 a.m. aud 
eat luucb around 12J0. If 
you are iuterested ia going 
on the trail ride, meet na at 
the Rodeo Arena. This pro
gram ia open to aayoos aud 
meett each Monday night. 8 
p.m. at the Tahoka Rodeo 
Areas.

0*D(WNELLPAILU>E . 
The Lynn County 4-H 

Horae Cub will participate in 
the O’Donnell Rodeo Parade 
on July 9. We will meet at 
the Tahoka Rodeo Arena at 4 
p.m. to travel to O’Doiuiell. 
We will begin forming at 
SJO p.m. at the O’Doanell 
First Baptist Church. If you 
are interested please 6all the 
Extension office.
JOINING 4-H 

If you are interested in 
becoming s 4-H member, call 
the Extension office at 
99M6S0. 4-H Coordinator, 
Brent Drennan says “ there is 
a project for anything you are 
interested in.”  All adotts are 
needed to help wkh the 4-H 
Pregmm. If you have a 
so c ia l interest and would 
like to tench others, es
pecially the youth la our 
county, please let ns know. 
At present we need n good 
leader for the rabbit pro
gram and to start a photo
graphy program.

Estate Planning Sem
inar will be held tonight 
(Thursday) June 2S, in the 
Lyntegar Meeting Room at 8
p.m.

The program is free and is 
sponsored by the Lynn. 
County Family Living Com
mittee and th(B Texas Agri- 
cuhunl Extension Service.

The foBowing a n  regnho-
mrnti for a g M  atar aumrd 
in Lynn Conaty.
*4-H nwmber mnat be at 
least 14 years of sga as of 
Jaaaary 1 .1981.
*4-H nm aber anu t k*ve 
complelad at least 3 yaara 
ia 4-H iadadiag the current 
year.
•4-H Gold Star Award w « ha 
presented to the moet de
serving young persons with
out re^u tl to sex.
•4-H member must submit 
saswers to the fottowing 
questioos:
1. lis t 4-H Projects sad 
Activkies of ' iavoiveaM«t 
stace becoming n 4-H mem- 
her.
2. List areas of leadership ia 
4-H (ex. offices held in 4-H 
sad leadership concerning 
4-H).
3. List Lendership ia Other 
Areas-acfaool, cburdi and 
oommuaky.
4. How being n part of 4-H 
will help you ia the future.

Lynn Couaty can have three 
redpieats of the Gold Star 
Award. Theae reqaireawata 
are dae ia the conaty Ageats 
office by Jnly 10. If there « •  
any queatioaa, please f ciatart 
the Exteaakia office a t 996- 
4650. If you need any help 
putting this jafonunthw to
gether, p in ac  coa tnet  the 
agento s ^  they wW be glad 
to help yon ia aaywiqr they

4-H’ERSTORlDE IN

Operation
Motorcide
ForJuiv
The Tessa Departawat of 

Pnbfic Safety wH be ooadact- 
iag “Operatioo M otordde" 
for ths 1981 Fourth of July. 
The week-end deeth oonat 
will begin at 6 p.m. July 3 
and cad at midnight July S.

MNor C.W. Ben, Regional 
Commaadcr of the Depart
ment of Public Safsty, said, 
“ During the 54-hoar 'Opera
tion Motorcide’ period all 
available troopers wW be on 
the Mghwaya. The troopers 
wU be especiaWy aware of 
drinkkig drivara and violat
ors of the speed laws. AU 
drisers should be aware of 
their coodkioa sad the condi
tion of thek vehicles. If you 

plaaaiag a trip, youarc
should kaow your routes sad 
what exits yon will need to 
take. Sadden movements or 
laae changes can caase acci
dents and might possibly 
cost you your life."
The Texas Department of 

Public Safety challenges 
each driver to drive d e to - 
stvely and help make this the 
safest holiday on record.

'The A vu ragag BIHjag

A PLAN FOR 
SEASONS”

A L f .

that rm M the Am ~  "
iMgbrMkiwn 
eikafPiM'. fhai

laatlalM fo,.)BSl
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A Visit With Your
C o u n ty  A g e n t

I

B y  S t a n l e y  Y o u n g

A TIME FOR HARVESTING 
AND THOUGHT 

The past four weeks I’ve 
talked a lot about the 
“ whys" and “ hows” of 
growing a successful vege
table garden in L>nn County

I' —

If you’ve been doing the 
right things at the right times 
such as planting the right 
varieties and fertilizing,
watering, mulching and con
trolling pests properly, 
chances are you’ve begun to 
enjoy the “ fruits of your 
labor,”

Most inexperienced garden
ers have a tendency to be
lieve ail that’s left to do is to 
sit back and enjoy all those 
tasty, fiesh vegetables. Be
lieve me,, that's wrong! If 
anything, you should pay 
even closer attention to your 
garden and what’s going on 
out there. An outbreak of 
disease, an infestation of 
damaging insects, or even a

short drought period can 
wreck your garden and make 
all previous efforts worth
less.

Also, make it a point to 
harvest all your vegetables 
when they mature. To get the 
n»ost from your garden, har
vest your vegetables at their 
best stage for eating. This is 
also a must for canning and 
freezing. The Tinal quality of 
your preserved vegetables is 
no better than the quality you 
began with. In other words, 
what you put in the jar is 
what you take out.

After all the effort you've 
put into growing your garden 
this year, make sure that you 
enjoy your vegetables at 
their peak of quality. It's 
important to remember that 
once a vegetable is removed 
from your garden, it has no 
further source of food nor can 
it replace loss of moisture. 
So. make the time between 
harvesting and eating or

BUY
CROP HAIL 

INSURANCE 
NOW!

Protect Your Crops 
Protect Your Credit 
Protect 5 Years Of Profit

From A D isasterous 
Hail Storm

S E E  YOUR A O EN T

ROBERT HARVICK 
IN S U R AN C E AG EN C Y

a

Riripli MMmn, O'DmhmR, Agent 
MRy Dnvia, Tabaka, Agent 

2139 Main S(. In Tabaka 
Pbane996-4S36 

a»a»aaaa»»aaaaa»aia»»»aiai»aa*aaie»e»»#a****»****»»a*<

S N A P P E R  Lawnmowers & fillers

D AYTO N  Lawnmowers & fillers

P O U LA N  Chain Saws

C O M M U TER  Spray Rigs

T E E L  Water Pumps

Good supply of Parts, Chain,

Blades for above items

Sharpen Chains & Blades

S ER VIC E A LL  I S E L L  & OTHER BRANDS

Curry’s Commuter 
& Lawnmower

72 7 Ixliw ood 9 9 M 779

preserving as short as pos
sible.
Now it’s time for a little 

philosophy. Gardening is a 
great activity-for everyone. 
Its rewards are many, but 
there’s one that’s over
looked by most and that’s an 
appreciation of agriculture. 
You haven't been gardening; 
you’ve been “ backyard farm
ing.”
if you have been successful 

this year, you owe a lot of the 
success to the advances 
brought about by modern 
science and research con
ducted by land grant uni
versities and private indus
try. New^varieties, improved 
cultural technujui^s. high ef
ficiency fertilizers, and safe 
and effective pest control 
chemicals are all the result of 
a highly sophisticated agri
cultural system like no other 
anywhere in the world.

if your garden was a failure 
or just didn't live up to your 
expectations, try to figure 
out what went wrong. Vow to 
do better next time. And on 
your next trip to the local 
grocery store, be apprecia
tive and thankful for the 
small number of farmers 
doing a great job to feed. 
America.

I hope you’ve enjoyed the 
information I’ve provided 
you these past several 
weeks. Its purpose was to 
help you have’ a better gar
den during 1981. My ofHce 
has numerous publications 
on vegetable gardening 
which are yours for the 
asking.

Three Area 
Local Teachers 
Attend Institute

GTE Request 
Is Reduced

BAG WORM ALERT!
Bag worms are currently 

feeding on trees and shrubs 
around the home. Worms are 
from |/8  to Vi,inch long in 
the shape of small' bags 
similar to the large ones 
which are easily noticed. 
Now is the time to check and 
control the worms on your 
landscape material. Check 
with the Extension office for 
recommendations, 998-4850.

Nine teachers from the 
South Plains OIC Area of 
Tei(as were named to receive 
fellow ships to attend the 24th 
Annual Petroleum Institute 
for Educators to be held June 
8-2b. 1981, at the University 
of Houston. ”

Announcement of those se
lected was made by Mr. B.G. 
Wilburn, Amoco Production 
Company, Levelland, who is 
area Institute Chariman for 
the Oil Information Com
mittee of the Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil & Gas Association.

. The three local teachers 
are: Mrs. Thalia Burks, Ta- 
hoka; Mr. W.E. Gopton, 
O'Donnell; Mrs. Patricia 
K.O. Rambo, Lubbock (Ta- 
hoka).

Mrs. Burks teaches Ameri
can government-free enter
prise at Tahoka High School.
She received her B.S. degree 
in education from Sam Hous
ton State University in 1%1.
Mr. Clopton teaches alge

bra and geometry at O'Don
nell High School. He re
ceived his B.S. and M.S, 
degrees in math and history 
from Texas Tech.
Mrs. Kambo teaches con-' > 

sumer education at Tahoka 
High School. She received 
her M.S. degree in home' 
economics from Texas Tech 
University. ^

The Petroleutn Institute, 
designed particularly for ‘ 
science, mathematics,and so
cial studies teachers, will be 
coordinated this year by Dr. 
Jack M. Sheridan, professor 
of education. University of 
Houston. Lectures, provided 
by experts from the oil , 
industry, will include trans
portation, exploration, pro
duction, manufacturing, 
marketing and research. 
Three hours of graduate 
credit in the field of educa
tion are granted upon suc
cessful completion of as
signments.

Norm an Rockw all uiad 
d iapers for pa in t rags.

The walking stick, an insect, 
was so-named because it 
resembles the twigs of the 
plants on which it lives.

The Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas reduced Gen
eral Telephone Company of 
the Southwest’s request for 
additional revenues from 
S44.6 million to almost $2.1 
million on June j7, despite 
concern voiced bv GTE 
tive Officer Theodore F. Bro- 
phy during the final order 
hearing in Austin.
The additional revenues will 

be received through new 
rates for services such as 
mobile telephones, foreign 
exchange service (service in 
one exchange with a direct 
line to another), and a charge 
for the telephone company to 
pick up telephone instru
ments when customers dis 
continue service. Customers 
could save the pick up charge 
by returning their instru
ments to a return point. 
Effective date of the changes 
is not known at this time. 
Brophy personally appeared 

"to reassure this commission 
of GTE's commitment to 
seeing that General's cus
tomers, here in Texas, re
ceive good service. I’m also 
here to ask_vou for your 
support in that effort.”
Brophy told the commis

sioners during the hearing ih 
Austin on the final order that 
the continuation of the ser
vice penalty imposed on the 
comany by the August, 1980 
commission order signifi- 
cantly'weakens the com
pany's ability to invest for < 
service improvement.
’’I think the penalty has 

served the purpose it was 
intended to serve. It surely 
has gotten the attention of 
the people at General and it 
has surely gotten the atten
tion of the people at GTE. 
It's also deprived General of 
$5 million of capital at a time 
when capital is both scarce 
and expensive. I believe that 
a continuation of that penal
ty at this particular time 
serves mure as an impedi-' 
ment to improved service 
than as a stimulus for im
proved service” . •
The GTE chairman also said 

continuation of the penalty 
would be fair in light of the 
dollars that have already 
been committed and the

progress that has already 
been made in compliance 
with the clear mandate of the 
commission to improve ser
vice.
The hearing examiner re

commended a return on e- 
quity of 14.14 percent, before 
penalty, which Brophy said ii 
neither reasonable nor fair 
when investors in money 
market funds are earning 17 
percent, and A-rated utility 
bands yield over 16 percent.
Following the PUC’s ruling, 

R.W, Britt, GTSW president, 
said, ” 1 was sincerely hope
ful the comissioners would 
allow us a return adequate to 
meet the obligation we have 
to serve our customers and 
earn a profit sufficient to 
compete for investors’ dol
lars.
” 1 am particularly disap

pointed about the continua
tion of the service penalty in 
view of the service improve- i 
ments and the commitment 
GTSW and GTE have made 
to meet service objectives.

“ Customers are demanding 
expanded and improved ser
vices and new technology. 
The staff and the commission 
have penalized us for not 
making greater investments 
and nut dedicating more 
dollars fur maintenance and 
other upkeep items.

“ Everything requires more 
capital yet we are not being 
allowed to earn the return 
required to attract that capi
tal.

ton with exhorbitant costs to 
comply with a standard that 
is unnecessarily restrictive.”
Mitchener explained that 

many firms, especially small
er ones, would have no 
choice but to use fibers other 
than cotton or cease oper
ations, with obvious impact 
on cotton farmers, process
ors, and handlers.

“ Decreased cotton manu
facturing in the U.S. would 
probably result in greatly 
increased imports of foreign- 
made textiles,” he said.

FARM PRIORITY NEED
ED: Testifying for the 
National Cotton Council, 
Chauncey L. Denton, Ty- 
ronza. Ark., producer, re
cently outlined the cotton 
industry’s energy-related 
concerns before the Senate 
Agriculture Committee.

He called for development 
of a “ Stand -by emergency 
plan” to address the problem 
of fuel shortages. This is 
critically important, he said, 
with the Emergency Petrol
eum Allocation Act sched
uled to expire Sept. 30.

Denton urged the , com
mittee to support develop
ment of a comprehensive 
national energy program that 
would provide adequate fuel 
supplies for cotton and agri
culture.

Braggs On 
Farm Council
Jimmy and Joy Bragg< olt 

Tahoka, have been selectdi; 
for membership on the FarA  
Advisory Council, a natioiK 
wide panel of 500 farm an c  
ranch families sponsored 
Farm Journal Magazine.

The Farm Advisory Council 
is called on for advice an4 
opinions for Farni Journgl 
and agribusinesss firms* 
Topics range from govern
ment policies to farm praojj
tices, ideas for new products

o hAhitfc. tand local purchasing habits.

Council members are leatK 
ers in their communities--aci 
tive in civic affairs, know(« 
ledgeable, articulate. EacH 
member family serves fo* 
three years. .,

48 ” Rattler 
Killed

we would like to take  ̂'a 
picture of his snake. ;
Mike Braddock, who work! 

for the T-Bar Ranch, had a 48 
inch sand rattler in his truck 
which he had killed that 
morning out on the ranch. At 
least he said he killed it. fh^ 
next day I was in Lubbod 
and by accident met another 
fellow there from the T-Bar 
and he claimed that he was 
the one that killed the snake.

“ Our only .option is to 
again document our needs.”

CUT IRRIGATION COSTS - 
Minimizing irrigation fuel 
costs can boost crop profits, 
says the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Texas A 
<k M University System. 
Main factor affecting the 
amount of fuel used to pump 
water are water management 
practices, the pressure re
quirement and efficiency of 
the application system, and 
efficiency of the pumping 
plant. Irrigate crops only 
when yields will be increased 
enough to pay irrigation 
costs. Use a low pressure 
system if possible, and make 
sure the pumping plant is 
operating at peak efficiency.

I he other day we were all 
busy at the office trying to 
get the paper out when this 
fellow came by and asked'if

At any rate, the snake was 
dead and we took a picture of 
Mike holding the snake. The 
photographer fouled up the 

'picture in the darkroom so 
we were unable to publish 
the picture.

Wildcat
M fg .

6 Miles S. Oil U.S. 87
Leighton Knox Jr.
it Treflan ttuiit 

it ISunte Tan Ism 
it General Spray Equipm ent 

it  If i/f/cMf heelem

Phone 3 2 7 -5 6 0 2

Hi-Pi6 Feeds

Tahoka Merdiants 
Appreciate 

Yo«r Buslncsa

For your Hi-Pro stock show calf feed needs. Call 
us today.

924-7341
Texas Pellet Products 

New Home

COTT®N
ANAI I ONAl JL
c o j o . C O O S ' .

THREE WHEEL WEED KILLERS
^ Honda ATC with spray rig

ATC no. ATC 185S ATC 200

‘THE TRACTOR SPECIALISr

Why not deal with the speciaist.. .7

Call Gratii Jackson. Home 744-0806 
t all Joe Anthonv. Home 762-SO-U)

LAW CHANGE NEEDED: 
Ihc Supreme Court's split 
decision upholding the cotton 
dust case emphasizes the 
need for Congress to clarify 
cost benefit requirements of 
the law. according to Frank 
M. Mitchener Jr.. Sumner, 
Miss., cotton producer and 
National Cotton Council 
president.
“ It is incomprehensible to 

us that Congress ever in
tended to pass such a law 
without some assessment of 
cost/benefit," Mitchener 
said.
In ruling on the cotton dust 

standard, the Court held that 
a cost/benefH analysis is not 
required by the Occupational 
Safety and Health ^m in is
tration.
Mitchener noted that Jus

tice Potter Stewart said that

the standard "must at least 
be ecpnomically feasible.” 
The justice added that in 
order to determine what is 
economically feasible, “ one 
must have a fairly clear idea 
of how much h is going to 
cost.’’

The Council president stat
ed. “ we agree. We just 

r'^tfanitul conceive that Con
gress intended to take an 
action that would burden a 
major U.S. industry like cot- (

Cycle Gty Inc.
6523 TAHOKA HIGHWAY, LUBBOCK 
7A5-5070 M-F 9-6 Sot. 9-5

Case Power & Equipment
3302 Slaton Hwy. Lnbbock 745-4451

T H ES E TAH O KA FIR M S  A R E  M A K IN G  

THIS FARM  NEW S P O S S IB LE

McCord Oil C o . 
H. B. McCord. Jr.

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Federal la n d  Bank Assn. 

Jay Dee House, Mgr.

Production Credit Association 
Don Boydstun

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No. 1 
Tommy Lawson, Mgr.

Tahoka C o - O p  

Dwid Martin, Mgr.

Tahoka Auto Supply 
The HoNands

If Taylor Tractor 
K  -  ̂^  Equipment Co., Inc: 
I  V N i  Taftor

' >

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, M|rr.

A  M O N E Y - M A K I N G  
P L A N T .  . .

should be protected with 
insurance against hail 
damage.

It's so easy to obtain hail in
surance for your growing 
crops at low net cost— a 
dividend has been paid to 
Crop Hail Policyholders 
eight of the past ten years 
and this year a 20% DEVIA
TIO N  OFF OF TEXAS CROP 
HAIL RATES.

lust call your Farm Bureau 
Insurance Agent.

Pat Green 
Lynn County 
F a n s Bureau

G o o d  s e rv ic e  is 
s ta n d a rd  
e q u ip m e n t
At our place no matter 
which John Deere machine 
you buy soliid support 
comes as standarij equip 
ment An experienced 
well-equipped service 
department Quality John 
Deere parts Emergency 
help when needed That s 
what we have going 
for you See us now'

Jo h n  Doere dosign, 
dependability  
and dealers 
m ake the difference

Taylor Tractor 
& Equipment Co.> Inc.
Phone 9 9 8 -4 5 4 9
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MSS. DASSEN SOYAL nee HOLLY STEW AST

Holly Stewart - Darren Royal 
Exchange Wedding Vows

. Holly Ann Stewart and 
Darren Lyn Royal exchanged 
.their wedding vows at 4 p.m. 
Saturday, June 20, at Miller 
Chapel on the Baylor Uni
versity campus at Waco. Dr. 

e-Robert Collmer, Dean of 
i  Graduate Studies and Re
ar search at Baylor, officiated at 
/  the ceremony.

, f  1'he chapel was decorated 
with ivory glads, carnations 

^ and mums, the altar flanked 
e by candelabra with cathedrat 
!* tapers and centered with a 
^ basket arrangement.
>; Parents of the couple are
J Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arthur 
I* Stewart of Waco, former 
^ long-time residents of 
^ Tahoka. and Mr. and Mrs. 
p Douglas J. Royal of Lubbock.
' 1 he bride was escorted to
’t;thc altar by her father. She

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Farm Bureau Insurance is 
ooking for a few good 
jteople to hel^ soli and 
service established farm 
and ranch accounts in Lynn 
County. Our people aver
age over S20.000.00 their 
first year, and more each 
year thereafter. Three year 
training program. No tra
vel. 160 hours of company 
paid classroom training.

If you are interested in 
hard work and a rewarding 
future, call for an inter
view.

Pat Green 
Agency Manager 

Farm Bureau 
(806)996-4320

19-tfc

ii
>

A

I

ALAYYAN
ELECTRONICS

SALES & SERVICE 
w T V s  W STEREOS W RADIOS 

★  CBs W  CALCULATORS 
w P A R T S

BOX 1646 
1620 Main Street 
Tahaka. Ts 79373

Bus. (806) 996-S2I7 
Res. (806) 79S-2736

I
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N o t lc t  i*  H Sf.Sr  ( Ivsti  by ts* X p p l ic M it ,  Tti  Oka r i c a t  
•ancorp, I n c . ,  that t t  *111 apply t s  tna Padaial aatsfy* Soard 
puiauant ts  d s e t i s s  1 s f  ths  Ssnk S s l d l n y  Cospany Act (o r  
apptsval sf a Sank h s ld in y  esapany. Tna Applicant Intanda ts  
acquits 100 pacesnt sc 40 000 anataa sf Tna P ir a t  National 
Sank of Tannka. Takaa.

I t  I t  an tle lpatsd  that ovnacanip s f  tna propoasd nold - 
inq c o s p a n y .v i l l  rspcaaant S uS atantia l ly  a csnt in uatisn  ol tna 
piaaant indapsndant ovnstanip s i  Tna f l c a t  National Sank ol 
Tanoka. and tn a t  aanayssant sf Tna r i c a t  N a t io n a l  Sana ol 
T a n o k a » l l l  esntlnus aa I t  la  pcaaantly .

I f  tna App l ica tio n  la  approvad, Tanoka Ficat  Sancorp, 
Inc. w i l l  procaad » i t n  a plan to acqwira. pwrtjant to a tanoar 
a f la r ,  a l l  ol tna c a p ita l  atsca of Tna r i c a t  .lational Sank of 
Tanoka. wnlcn wovild caaolt  in tna Sank oscosin^ a lu b a id ia r/  
of Tahoka r ic a t  Bancoca. Inc .  Tanoaa n e a t  aa.icocy. Inc. 
w i l l  ca lo catad  at r . * 0 .  doc 1010. Tanona. Tacac I w j l l .

Tr.a p u o l i e  la I n v i t s d  ts  awonit w e it ta n  co-vnanta 
on tn ta  A p p l i c a t i o n  to tna radaca l Aaaacva to acd at tna 
radacal Aaaacva Bank of D a lla s ,  Noldlny Coapan/ Supscviaion 
Oapactaant,  S t a t i o n  A, O a l l a a ,  Takaa M ] 1 2 ,  Tna cosaant 
paclod on tn ia  A p p l lca t is n  w i l l  not and oaloca Jwly 2U, I t O l .  
C all  Sattya Aansay, 214-051-4400, at tna radacal Aaiaiva Bank 
of D a llas ,  to f ind  out I f  you hava a d dit ional t ia* foe auo- 
a l t t l n y  coaaanta on t h i s  A p p l i c a t i o n  oc I f  you naad aoca 
Infocaatlon aoout a u b a l t t ln (  coaHaanta Tna radacal nasacva 
w i l l  considac coaaiantt, In c lu d in f  caquaata lac a puollc  aaat-  
Iny oc focaal naaciny on tna A p p l ic a t io n ,  i f  tnay aca cacsivad 
oy tna radacal Aaaacva Bant due in<| tna coaaant paciod.

TANOAA r i A B T  BANCOAP, IN C .
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jDiaper Data

Cordon and Kam Harvick of 
Borger announce the birth of 
a daughter, Kara Loy, at 2:51 
p.m., June 8, in High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo. 
She weighed 7 lbs. 2 oz. and^ 
has a big sister, Kayla, 3'/i 
years old.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Grady L. Herrin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Harvick, both of Tahoka.
Great-grandmother is Mrs. 

Fannie McGlaun of Lubbock.

/V

Mr. and Mrs. Don Romero 
of Plainview are the proud 
parents of a baby girl bom 
June 21 at 11:48 a.m.

Erica Dawn weighed 7 lbs. 6 
ozs. and was 19 inches long.
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Juan Antu of Tahoka.
Great-grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Leonard Aleman of 
Tahoka.

wore her mother’s wedding 
dress of ivory satin and lace. 
To complete her bridal en
semble, the bride wore a 
Juliet esp of beaded alencon 
lace from which extended a 
cathedral length veil of an
tique brussels lace, lined in 
pure silk illusion. The veil 
was im plied from Europe in 
1928 for- Bernice Lyons 
Koehler, a cousin and sister 
of Mrs. Altah Thomas. Miss 
Stewart was the seventh 
bride, including her mother, 
to wear the veil. She carried 
a mixed bouquet of ivory 
blossoms with touches of 
yellow statis.

Attending the bride were 
Lea Pannabecker, maid of 
honor, Diana Gylling and 
Donna Tate, bridesmaids, all 
of Waco. They wore match
ing floor length gowns of 
blue organza, dcsignd with 
drop shoulders and bustle 
backs.

Brothers of the bride. Scott 
and Hans Srewart. lighted 
the candles and served as 
ushers. Joe Lykes of Lubbock 
was best man. Allan Thomp
son of Abilene and Roger 
Daniels of Lubbock were 
groomsmen. Mrs. Richard 
Mainibourg of Sand Springs. 
Okla.. sister of the groom, 
registered guests.
Ihc reception was held in 

the drawing room of Alex
ander Hall on the Baylor 
campus.
the following: Mrs. C.S. 
Ihomas of Tahoka: Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Bair ol Dallas: 
Mr. and Mrs. Alwyn Koheler 
of Houston: Mrs. j.W . Walk
er of Plainview: Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kil
patrick of O'Donnell are the 
parents of a daughter, Erin 
Beth, 'bom June 19, 1981 
weighing 6 lbs. 6 ozs. and 
was 21 inches long.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W.M. Kil
patrick Jr. of Memphis, Tex
as, maternal grandparents 
are Senator and Mrs. E. L. 
Short of Tahoka. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick Sr. 
of Memphis, Mrs. Pearl 
Norris of San Angelo and 
Mrs. C.E. Short of Tahoka. 
The father is employed by 

O'Donnell ISD as head coach 
and athletic director. Mother 
is the former Patti Short of 
Tahoka.

MRS. JAMES POPE nee TAMERA DUUN

Tamera Dulin - James Pope 
Exchange Double Ring Vows

^ * * * * * * * * 6 6 6 %

J Pioneer Club »
♦ * 
# * * * * * * * * * * i * H

We want to thank everyone 
that helped with the ice 
cream party. We thank those 
who made cakes, pies and 
ice cream, helped serve, sold 
tickets, bought tickets, and 
to the square dancers from 
Brownfleld. Thanks to all of 
you it was a big success.

Remember July 6 at 7:30 
p.m. there will be a singing. 
Come out and enjoy the good 
singing.
Would whoever hit a 1974 

brown Ford at the Senior 
Cuiaens Center .o ik ^ rid a^  
night. June 19. pleise coiP 
tact the Senior Citizens Cen
ter at 998-5264.

Bridge
Winners
Winners at T-Bar Tuesday 

Bridge:Mrs. Roy LcMond
and Mrs. Frank Hill, first: 
Mrs. "Bob'’ Knott and Mrs. 
Juanita Sydolsky, second; 
Mrs. Wilson Edwards and 
Mrs.^ Auda Norman, third; 
Mrs. Margie Peltier and 
Mrs. Vivian Broyles, fourth. 
Mrs. Vivian Brovles. fourth.

Immunization 
Clinic Set
An immunization clinic will 

be held July 3. 1981 at 1640 
South 1st. It will begin at 
9:00 a.m. and last until 4:00 
p.m. We urge all parents to 
bring their children in if they 
still need immunizations for 
school.

Mrs. J.W. Walker Jr. and 
Stewart of Monrovia. Lib
eria: Miss LuLcn Walker of 
New York City; Dr. and Mrs. 
Jim Dan Hill of Abilene; 
Mrs. Blanche Royal of Am
herst. grandmother of the 
groom: Mr. and Mrs. Coke 
Koval of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mainibourg of Sand 
Springs. Ukla.. and Mr. and 
Mrs. L.A. Koyal of Plain- 
view.

Miss Tamera Denee’ Dulin 
and James Alan Pope were 
united in marriage in a 
candlelight formal double
ring ceremony at 7 p.m. 
Saturday, June 20, at Broad
way Church of Christ Chapel. 
Officiating was Charles 
Mickey.
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Dulin 
of New Home and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J.E. Dulin of Tahoka and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bob Smith of 
New Home.

Parents of the groom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Pope of 
Lubbock.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a 
formal length gown of white 
chiffon designed by Marina 
of New York. The b^ icc  was 
trimmed with re-embroider- 
cd yokes on tulle and an 
abundance of fine silk venice 
laces scattered with pearls. 
Laces also extended over the 
cap of the full bishop sleeves. 
The high collar and wide 
laced cuffs added,finishing 
touches to th^gow n. The 
back swept to fullness with a 
lung chapel train.
Her silk illusion veiling was 

caught to a Venice lace 
covered Juliet capulet. The 
entire chapel length veiling 
was edged in the matching 
Venice lace.

Her cascade bouquet of 
white iris, stephonitis and 
jupsophilia was on her 
m oth^'s bible. She also 
carried a hanky of her late 
great-grandmother. For 
something blue she wore a 
blue garter and for some
thing borrowed, she wore the 
pearls her mother wore at 
her wedding. Something 
new was a penny placed in 
her shoe by her father.

Maid of honor was Tawn 
Dulin. sister of the bride. 
Serving as bridesmaids were 
Juanda Mitchell of Mont
gomery. Ala., and Lisa Cobb 
and Michelle Baxter, both of 
Lubbock. The bride’s attend
ants wore formal length 
gow ns of powder blue qiana.

Miss Stephanie Smith, 
cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. Terri and Tom 
Dulin. cousins of the bride, 
served as candlelighters.
Kingbearer was Stephen 

Smith, cousin of the bride. 
Serving the groom as best 

man was Bill Pope of 
Houston, brother of the 
groom. Groomsmen were 
Ronnie, Kevin, and Brian 
Pope of Lubbock, brothers of 
the broom. Ushers were 
Mark Gibbs and Delwayne 
Linker both of Lubbock. 
Special vocal selections 

were presented by Eddie Cox

and Donna Kigney ot Lub-
b^k.

A reception followed in the 
Garden Room at the church.
- The bride is a 1978 graduate 
of Lubbock Ch'ristian High 
School and was a May grad
uate of Lubbock Chrisitan 
College, receiving her de
gree in Home Economics.

Pope is a 1974 graduate of 
Monterey High School and 
attended Texas Tech Uni
versity. He is presently en
gaged in farming.

After a wedding trip to 
Honolulu and Maui Hawaii, 
the couple will reside at Rt. 4 
Lubbock.

Cimrtesles
The rehearsal dinner was 

held Friday. June 19. at 
Broadway Church of Christ 
Fellowship Hall. The dinner 
was hosted by\Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel Pope, parents of the 
groom. ■* \
A bridesmaitn luncheon 

honoring Miss Tamera Ehilin 
was held Saturday. June 20 
at Hemphill Wells Gold 
Room. Hostess was Mrs. 
Vivian Hogue of Seymour. 
Guests were Tawn Dulin, 

sister of the bride, Juanda 
Mitchell. Lisa Cobb and 
Michelle Baxter.
Special guests were Mrs. 

Ronnie Dulin, mother of the 
bride. Mrs. Mel Pope, 
mother of the groom and 
Mrs. Jim Bob Smith, grand
mother of the bride and Mrs. 
James Smith, aunt of the 
bride.

Area Girl 
Departs For 
Europe
Doris Franklin, the daugh

ter of David and Treva 
Franklin, of O’Donnell has 
been selected to visit Europe 
this summer as a participant 
of the International Am
bassador Program, a recently 
organized program for youth 
traveling abroad. She joined 
other International Ambassa
dors in New York City on 
June 23, just prior to going 
abroad to spend 28 days 
visiting England, Switzer
land, Germany. France and 
the Netherlands.
Doris, along with the other 

ambassadors, will visit with 
European youth, tour histori
cal sights, and meet new 
friends from many different 
cultures in Europe as well as 
other youth from other states 
in the USA.
Doris was contacted as a 

result of being a member of 
District 4-H Council. The' 
District 4-H Council repre
sents all 4-H’ers within the 
district. The 4-H Council is a 
branch of the 4-H program. 
Persons wishing to enroll in 
4-H are asked to call the 
county agents’ office.

ufsnt-KniON
By PAT G R E E N  
Lynn (kxinty Farm Bureau

I have a large group term  policy covering  my life and  
o ther  officers in my c o m pany . Lately, the  c o s t  of the  
policy has been  increasing sharply. I have b e g u n  to  
worry  a b o u t  ho w  expensive it will g e t  to  be w h e n  l*m 
in my late 60’s.
This is not your problem alone. Your answer may be a RLR 
(Retired Lives Reserve) because it makes group life in
surance . . . permanent life insurance. On selected em
ployees, you could establish this plan which needs to be 
coordinated with your present group insurance program. 
When you retire, your insurance is paid for - for the 
balance of your life, at no additional expense to your 
company. There are many advantages to this plan but 
certainly a major one is all premiums are tax deductible to 
the company and for the employee, pre-retirement costs 
are much lower than arrangements made personally and 
cost nothing at retirement.

Texas Tech 
Honor Roll
Eleven Tahoka residents 

were listed on the Texas 
Tech Dean’s Honor Roll 
during the 1981 spring se
mester. They are Teal A. 
Corley, Suzan E. Duikso, 
Marsha L. Gattis. Cal Huf- 
faker, Susan K. Lawson. 
Sam Louder, Lou Ann Mc- 
Auley, Tammie McKibben. 
Retha S. Pittman. Delwynn 
Sherrill and Brad White. 
Wilson Students on the 

Dean’s Honor List are Phillip 
J. Bednarz. Tony G. Burrow, 
Rodney Overman and June 
Schwertner.
Andrea C. Eades of New 

Home was also listed on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll.
To qualify for Dean’s 

Honor Roll a student must 
have a grade point average of 
3.0 or more on a 4.0 scale and 
must have taken at least 12 
semester hours of work.

PATRK3A GROGAN • JOHN MUNIZ

Patricia Grogan • John Muniz 
Announce Engagement

Patricia Gayle Grogan and John Randall Muniz will be 
united in marriage on Jjme 27 at 3 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church of Perryton. ”
p.m. in the hirst ttaptist cnurch ot Kerryton.

Miss Grogan is the daughter of Mrs. Bobbie Lou Johnsoa 
and the late Arvis Grogan.
Muniz is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Muniz of Trinidad, 

Colorado.
Miss Grogan is presently teaching math in Perryton High 

School. Muniz is employed by Halliburton Services of 
Perryton.
'The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Mrs. Lucile Barnes 

and the late Ellis Barnes.

flL
The largest elams in 
th e  w o r l d  w e i g h  
close to 500 pounds.

Prince Wenzel Von Kaunitz-Rietburg. an 
18th century Austrian statasman, chanaad 
hit clothat no fawar than 30 timas daily.

We Need Your 
Trade In!

Your old car wiH 
never be worth more

Great Selection 
Of New Cars & 

Trucks In Stock

. \

4 ^

/
We can handle 
your Financing 
and Insurance

t Senior t  
I CHizens } 
i  -Menu i

June zv- July 3 
MONDAY- Meat Loaf, But
tered E. Peas. Carrot afid 
Raisin Salad, Cornbread, 
Butter, Sugfr Cookie, Milk 
TUESDAY* Baked Ham. 
Buttered Corn, Cole Slaw.w 
Dressing, Roll, Butter, Stew
ed Prunes, Milk 
WEDNESDAY- Chicken 
Fried Steak. Cream Gravy. 
Mashed Potatoes. Buttered 
Broccoli, Roll. Butter, Jello 
Whip. Milk
THURSDAY- Spaghetti w 
Meat Sauce, Buttered Green 
Beans, Tossed Salad. Roll, 
Butter, Fresh Fruit Cup. 
Milk
FRIDAY-July 3 CLOSED

Large Savings 
On Most Models
QMQUMJTV Kta Bnk Qmt OH M IM  

aandna CM IM a

McCORD MOTOR CO.
TAHOKA. TDMS

MOTOM CAM

PONTIAC
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New Home News
Sy flw w aer A>Wlrs 
CaMn4-U79

Cary Chamberiain of Spade 
spent Friday night here with 
her brother. Bob Poer and 
Caroline.

n t
Mrs. Loyd Nunley of Lake- 

view entered Methodist Hos
pital Wednesday for test and 
treatment. She is in room 
430.

t t t
Mrs. Don Sharp and Mrs. 

Jimfnie Kieth left Lubbock 
Jane 1st and had a very 
interesting trip through 
several countries. Some of 
the highlights of the trip 
were; visiting in Frankfurt, 
Germany ; boat trip down the 
Rhine River from Maing to 
Koln; visited with Evelyn 
Ridley and family; toured 
two castles; sight seeing in 
London. Paris, Lucerne and 
Bern Switzerland. Bladi For
est. Mt. Palatis; Botanical 
Gardens and zoo in Frank
furt. They also visited 
Gutenburg in Maing, Ger
many where the Gutenberg 
Bible was first printed. They 
arrived back at the Lubbock 
airport June 16. They spent 
Sunday night with their sis
ters in Dallas.

t t t

parents.
t t t

Mrs. Grady King of Mule- 
shoe spent Wednesday night 
here with us.

t t
Good crowds attended the 

Vacation Bible School Mon
day through Friday in the 
New Home Baptist Church. 
Commencement was Sunday 
night. The children present
ed "Jesus, Your W o^ Lives 
In Me” and after a message 
by Dr. Grant, an ice cream 
fellowship was held in Fel
lowship Hall.

t t t
Erick and Amy  ̂Walker of 

Lubbock. Casey Walker of 
Austin and Jamie Stahl of 
Wolfforth spent a weekend 
with grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Walker. Ellen's 
mother, Mrs. Lavada Wil
liams. arrived last Sunday 
from Fort Worth to spend the 
summer with them, 

t t t

Eugene Kieth and family, 
t t t

Kenneth and Von McCIung 
of Sweetwater came by Sat
urday to bring Britt to stay 
with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Netties while 
they are working in Sunday 
ScImoI week at Gloretta Bap
tist Encampment.

 ̂ t t t
Jeanne Gamer and children 

of Perryton were here several 
days with her parents. She 
and the children and Sherri 
accompanied Gene to Tem
ple for the Bruton family 
reunion. Jerry came Friday 
and returned home with his 
family on Saturday, 

t t t
We had Father's Day din

ner in Lubbock with Carlton 
and Joyce. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bryant of 
Plainview, Randy Davies and 
Jim Spikes were also pre
sent.

t t t
Mrs. Clyde Smith entered 

Methodist Hospital Monday 
and returned home Thurs
day.

t t t

Larry and Kay Brown, Shon 
and Krystal were here Sat
urday from Amarillo visiting 
with Aubrey and Pauline. 
Smith. Krystal stayed for a 
longer'visit with her grand-

Wendell Morrow is at the 
bedside of his father. Bur 
Morrow, in the Springfield. 
Missouri Hospital.

t t t
Erick Sharp of Carlisle is 

spending some time here 
with grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Sharp.

t t t
Mr. and ^Mrs. C.G. Kieth 

spent sis (lays at Dennison 
with their daughter, Mrs.

The J.W. Edwards clan 
went to Weatherford Friday 
for the Edwards family re
union. Going from New 
Home were: J.W. and Ina 
Mae Edwards, John and 
Mary Bess Edwards, Char
lene and Freddie Kieth and 
family and Karon Durham 
and girls. Other family mem
bers from this area were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobbie Taylor and 
children of Lubbock. John 
Dudley and Cindy Edwards 
of Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. < 
Howard Madison and family

of Carlsbad, N.M. About 75 
relatives registered.

t t t
After several weeks in High 

land Hospital, Mrs. Quincy 
Menchew was dismissed and 
is now living in the Frances 
Hospitality Home in Lub
bock. She wishes to express 
her love and appreciati(M for 
the concern (rf her friends 
here, for the prayers, visits 
and cards. Stop by and visit 
with her at 4710 Slide Road, 

t t t
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Loyd Freeman of 
Matador on the birth of a 
daughter bom in Methodist 
Hospital Sunday. June 14. at 
9:13 p.m. She weighed 7 lbs. 
13 oz. and her name is Jacey 
Leigh.

Grandparents are Mrs. 
Elnaree Southward of Ralls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Freeman of Crosbyton. 
Great-grandparents are 

Mrs. Susie Southward of 
Ralls. Mr. G.G. Evatt of 
Ralls and Mr.
Winston Davies 
Home.
The father is manager 

Siegler Funeral Home in 
Matador.

t t t
Carlos and Mineola Ed

wards spent Saturday night 
here with Boswell and Mar- 
gret and Sunday they all 
attended the cousins reunion 
held at the T-Bar Country 
Club. Saturday evening they 
met with the group of ex
students of the Three Lakes 
School in a reunion S t the 
Methodist Qiurch in 'Qahoka.

t t t
Gloria Dulin of Tulia

Southwestern 
Offers Shares 
A t $10.95

Mrs.
New

of

Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company announced to
day it is offering 2.919.036 
shares of (x>mmon stock for 
subscription by stockholders 
at the subscription price of 
$10.9S per share, on the 
basis of one share for each 10 
shares held cm the record 
date on June 4.1981.*
The offering, which will 

expire at 5 p.m., Dallas local 
time, on Wednesday, June 
24. 1981, carries the privi- 
ledge to subscribe, to the 
extent available for addition
al shares. One right is being 
issued with respect to each 
share of common stock out
standing on the record date, 
and 10 rights are required to 
subscribe for one share of 
additional common stock.
The offering is being under

written by a group managed 
by Dillon. Read & Co., inc. 
which will purchase any un
subscribed portion and re
offer those shares to the 
public.
Net proceeds from the sale 

of^thc common stock will be 
used by the Company to pay 
outstanding short-term debts 
incurred primarily in con
nection with its construction 
program..

spent

m &:
tamily center*

Items atallable at Slaloa Plaza FamU\ Center

Thrangh SaltwiU.s, Jane 27 
State 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Mandat -Satnr^.t

Money Savers

H u f t l e i i

^0 ^ '  )  ̂II

e x

POTATO C» '

Your 4.88
- I im f  #L50WB Floating Lantern (with 6-volt 

tettery). tX Leara  Forcallte Waterproof Lantern (without
battery) or fX TIO O B  Irxloor/Outdoor Portabte Lamp (with 
out battery).

379.00 20M
It"  Color TV wNh ftetwete Control You’ll love tho re
laxing convenience of your own deluxe remote con
trol and the big 185 aq inch vwwmg area' 100% solid 
state circuitry with one-button color tuning aE-4786 
Reg 39900

1.88
Vtverin* SMimilant Tab
lets 40-Ct pkg Limit 2

7.99 t !l

_______  Rectangular
space-saving design 20- 
gal capacity #2971-60

Ivereody*

2 ’•0“. 4 “AA” 
9-volt batteries

Heavy-Duty
Choice o< 2 " C .

or two

Any Flavor
R EG U LA R

1.09PRICE

NOW
ONLY

1.37
Kaopectale* For reiiel of
diarrhea 6 oz Limit 2

- j I tnxvi ,

Coronet* Bathroom Tts-
sue 330 two-ply sheets 
per roll Choice of colors 
4-roll pkg Limit 2

4.99
OorHol* Mega Vitamins 
High potency 100 count

M a  M’ Caadlti 
Plain or PeamM

1 lb. bag • Reg. 3.07 
Ynur Choice

1.77
LimM 4

8avB 33%
Elmer's* Wonder Bond 
Ptua** Choice of 2 for
mulas 3 grams Reg 1 47

V
Duncan HInaen Fudge
Brownie Mix Fudgy, 
ntoist brownies 15'4 oz 
Limit 2

1.98
W w M f l  9 V e f l l
Tanning ON 8 oz Limit 
2

117.99
Weedeater* Model 889 Oas-
oNne Trtmmor Powered by aUfinu irffTfYfWT V'vwvtw VJ m
Super lightweight. 14 cc. 
2-cycle ertgirto. the 599 
handles larger lawns easily*

T O S n  A O V IU TfS ED  tm C M AM O ftM  POLICY -T Q  AVa policy la to always hava advertiaad merchandlao In adequate aupply in our atoree In the 
event the advertiaed merchandiee la not available due to untoreaeen reaaona, TQ A Y  will provide a Rain Check, upon request in order that the 
merchandiae may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purcheae similar qualify merchandise at a aimilar price 
reduction, tt is the policy of TO A V  to see that you are happy with your purt^hasea. ^It is T O A r s  policy to be priced compotitlvefy in the market 
Reguler Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be aa advertised. • We will be happy to refund your money if you are 
not satlofled with your purcheae. W tA e  end MaeferCard* eccepted. '  '

ItourbestbuyisatTGiiy!

.1

bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Darcy 

Gilane of Hartford. Wis‘,..' 
cousin of the bride and 
Donna Krug of Waukesha. 
Wis., sister of the gm m . 
They wore pale yellow gowns 
with finely pleated skirts 
sprinkled with spring flowers 
and carried arm sprays of 
yellow carnations. Yellow 
picture hats completed the 
ensemble.

Brian Gompper of Pewau- 
kee, Wis. served as b e s t. 
man. Gioomsmen were* 
David Conrad, Scott Trout
man and Tim Freidl. .
'^A reception and dance were* 
held at St. Mary's Parish. 
Center in Holy Hills, Wis.

David and Martha are em
ployed in Waukesha and will 
live in Wales, Wis. ;

Coortesies
Martha was feted at;, 

showers given by her aunts, 
mother, and David's aunts.

Mrs. Smith hosted a brides- 
maids luncheon. t ; ,
Rehearsal dinner was given'. • 

by David's parents, Mr. and’ 
Mrs. Walter Krug in their, 
country home.

NO'nCE
MRS. DAIVD KRUG nee MARTHA SMITH

Martha Smith - David Krug 
Exchange Wedding Vows

last weekend here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D.B. 
Morris, and this weekend. 
Glena, Bobby and Shannon 
Sparkman of Houston were 
here.

Martha Monique Smith and 
David Joseph Krug exchang
ed wedding vows Saturday. 
June 20, 1981, in St. Luke's 
Church in Waukesha, Wise.

Parents of the couple are 
I Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gene 

Smith of • Phoenix, Ariz., 
‘formerly of New Home and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krug of 
Pewaukee, Wis. The bride is 
the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayman Smith of 
New Home.
The bride wore a formal 

length gown of soft viole, the 
attached capelet was edged 
in lace medallions and ex
tended into a cathedral train. 
The veil and dress was worn 
by her sister, Mary, in her 
wedding in November.

PUBUC NOTICE.
The City of Tahoka is 

soliciting proposals from 
qualified individuals or firms 
to provide grant adminis
tration services with respect 
to its Community Develop
ment Bfock Grant Program.

Interested parties should 
' cofita^ Carl Reynolds. City 

Manager at City Hall in 
Tahoka. Texas between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and S p.m. 
Monday through Friday or 
telephone AC 806/998-4211.
The Chy of Tahoka is an 

Equal Opportunity Employ
er.

26-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Chy of Tahoka is 

soliciting proposals from 
qualified individuals or firms 
to provide engineering ser
vices whh respect to hs 
Community Development 
Block Grant Program.
Interested parties should 

contact Carl Reynolds. Chy 
Manager, at Qty Hall in 
Tahoka. Texas between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

.  Monday through Friday or 
telephone AC 806/998-4211.

The Chy of Tahoka is and 
Equal Opportunity Employ
er.

26-ltc

STATEMENT OF 
INTENT TO 

CHANOE RATES 
Oanaral Talapbona Com
pany of tha Southwaat, In 
accordance with tha Rules 
of tha Public Utility Com- 
mission of Texas, hereby 
gives notice of the Com
pany's Intent to Implement 
a new schedule of rates In 
Texas effactlve October 1, 
1981.
On April 28.1981, the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas 
Issued Its order In Docket 
3690. craatirtg a separate 
Docket 3861 to consider the 
impact and affect of tha ac
counting changes (Kdered 
by the Federal Communica
tions Commission (CC 
Docket 79-105).
The Federal Communica
tions Commission has 
changed the ntelhod of ac
counting lot inside wiring 
costs associated with the 
one-time station connec
tion, mova, or change activi
ty. The new-rata schedule 
will increase the Company's 
gross annual ravanua derlv- 
ad from focal servica by no 
more than three percent. 
The schedule of rates and 
charges Is available for In
spection at each Corrtpany 
business office In the State 
of Taxes.

Martha carried a bouquet of 
white silk carnations, yellow 
roses and baby's breath.
Soloist, Lois Schmidt, sang 

"The Lord's Prayer" and 
"The Wedding Song".
David and Martha lit a i 

wedding candle deiforated by 
her mother and drank wine 
from a single cup.
Mrs. Mary Coil of Phoenix, 

Ariz., twin sister of the 
bride, served as matron of 
honor. Kathy Gilane of Ocon- 
omow(x:, Wis., cousin of the

State Comptroller Bob Bui-, 
l(Kk has announced that Sant. 
Rendleman from his Lubbock . 
Field office will be at the Lynn 
County Courthouse in the 
courtioom on Wednesday. 
July 1, 1981 from 10 a.m. to . 
12 n(Mn. A comptroller's! 
repfosenlative is available to ' 
assist l(K'al residents at the ' 
courthouse every first Wed- • 
nesday of each month.
Bullock urged anyone with 

problems or questions con- ; 
cerning state taxes to contact ■ 
M'r. Rendleman at the court- * 
house in person or call the , 
Lubbock Field office ' at ’ 
806-795-0691. A toll free 
number (1-800-252-5555) is 
also available to Texas tax
payers.

For Sale By Carroll Realty
903 North 9th Toxaa 79331

New Listing In O’Donnell:
2 bednwm, I'A bath oiick home with living room, 
combination kitchen-dining room, extra large utility room, 
drapes, single gunge, covered patio, good concrete storm 
cellar, fenced back yard. Fully insulated; refrigerated 
air-conditioning. Adjoining lot with well house included. 
Good location: immediate possession. Priced below appraisal. 
Home qf Mrs. Garence (Alice) Gillespie at 307 7th Street in 
O'Donnell.
Joe or Edwyna Carroll (806) 872-5504
Lori Vogler (806) 872-6177

24-tfc

Major 
Medical 
thafs worth 
a Million.
TifOB IfwurancB hB8 iutt introducBd a bold 
now major m odkal plan offaiing:
81.000,000 In Mfetlme benefits per Insured party.
Payment of sN covered charges both In and out of tho 
hospital. Without scheduloo
A deductible you pay )uet once a year rather then with 
each medical odburrence.
And the plan Is area-rated so you don't pay for higher nek 
areas of tho country.
Can us for full gauns

R O B ER T HARVICK 
IN S U R A N C E A G E N a
Ralph ARahe, O'Doaaell, Agent 

BiUy Davis, Tahoka, Agent 
3129 Mate St. hi Tahoka

Phone 998-4536

TIME INSURANCE COMPANY

HUGHES
B.J. Hughes is fooking for people who want a career. 
We want people who are willing to start at the bottom 
and work to the top.

Guaranteed salary and overtime pay.
Starting salary $1,500.00 -f
Opportunity to be a stockholder in Hughes Tool 
Company and Hughes Credit Union.

Excellent benefits including: Medical, Dental A Life 
Insurance program. Retirement Program.

QnaHflmtlone«
21 years of age or older-
Able to pass physical-
Good driving record-
Able to relocate to Brownfield, Texas.

We are an equal opportunity employer.
25-2tc
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' if it Can Be Sold 
W cCaaSelllt

Beecher
Sherrod

Salesman

PtilVS-WyO-J.E. Bfown 
Ph«<)8-43ll2 B.F. Sherrod

BOX 515 - TAHOKA

You Aro Invilod 
to  aoo our wido ao- 
loetion of wrodding 
atationory and aooaa 
aorloa.

, .Xmpimt. Tfoo^s,

•W  Yo4ri
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HOUSE OF FLOWERS

Nowa ItoBM 
DeadllM 

2 p.as. Taeaday

Southwest 
Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE

bedroom. 1 bathnwine, 
Ongle garage, across from 
school. «

bedroom. 2 bath home. 
With fireplace. 3 room rent 
hiouse and outside storage
wilding.
2 bedroom. 2 bath, stucco 
home with central air and 
garage. Beauty Shop and 
bpauty equipment included 
in price of h ^ se .

Native stone trim home 
ith 3 bedrooms. I V'l 

baths, double garage, 
storage and fenced yard. 
Assumable loan- nice 
location.

Oil royalty for sale south 
and southwest of Tahoka.

j3 bedroom. I bath home 
.wiih fenced back yard. Nice 
iucaiHjn. Financing avail
able.
a
0

4-bedroom. I Vi bath. 
Austin stone home. Has 
}un room or extra bedroom. 
Single car garage and 
fenced yard. Excellent 
location. Priced to sell.

2 bedroom, I bath liomo 
with double garage-- neat' 
>choul.

2 iK'dniom. I bath, stucco 
Immc with single garage 
und storm ccller. Excellent 
liKaiion near school.

3 bedroom. 1 bath Stucco 
home with garage, fenced 
|back yard- near school.

;I00 X 140 ft. comer lot on 
•North 7th. Excellent res
idential location.

‘i l>edroom. 2 bath home 
Mith ceniral heating and 
cooling. Double garage, 
fenced yard and storage 
4iouse.

1642 MAIN, TAHOKA 
 ̂ fnrfutker im/ormmtiom 

comtmet:

JrunvllJ-.dwu rijs 
flffic* m  5l62 
key •nH-47H4 '

J  A. kehswonh, Jr. 
HkOKI.H

k e y  VIH 4INI

M

Notice

South Plaiiia Lawn Sprinkler 
Co. Call 998-4380 day or 
night for free estimate on 
design and installation of 
new systems or service 
repair on existing systems. 
Garland Davis -owner 6-tfc

Napkins and Imprinting
for wedding and showers. 
Variety of colors.

Tahoka Drug
18-tfc

For Kautr Business building' 
for small business or offices. 
Inquire. 998-5120 or 
998-4390 34-tfc

PESTCONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will 
_be in Tahoka on Thursdays. 
Call Charlie Skupin Pest 
Control. Brownfield 637-3333 

50-tfc

Cash paid for i 
gatlon pipe. Afl alma and 
typo noadod Immadialolyt 
B ^ , aoB or trado-plpo, Bt- 
t ia ^ , whool ay stoma,
pumps and sprinklers.

Phone 806-637.8731 
Wo pick up and dallvnr.

Ronthort irrigation 
Browalleld, Team 20-8(c

Buy Sell or Trade-New and 
used furniture and appli
ances.

Affordable Furniture 
215 W. Lubbock. Slaton 

Phone 828-4665
18-tfc

Resideatlal Pest Control 
FromSI2 

Bob Hudman
Phone 495-2187 or 495-2377 

after 5 p.m. in Post. Ta.
22-tfc

LVN Wanted 
FnUTIme 

3-11 p.m. Shift 
Apply in person at Lynn 
County Memorial Nursing 
Home 1829 S 7th Tahoka.

25-ltc

YOUNG MAN WANTS TO 
DO YARDWORK I do mow- 
ing. edging, have weedeater 
and pickup. Will haul. Call 

.,998-5347 or 998-4443.
26-4tc

Tree Puppies! Call 327-5575 
25-2tc

Immediate Openings
Postex Plant of Burlington 

Ind.. Inc. is now taking 
applications for production 
trainees and experienced 
textile production workers. 
Burlington Industries is the 
largest textile firm in the 
world and offers its em
ployees

Paid group life and hospital
ization.
7 paid holidays
Vacations with pay
Good working conditions
Profit Sharing Retirement 

Plan
Excellent hourly earnings
Credit Union
Come talk with us about the 

exciting textile industry. For 
those qualifying we offer a 
challenging opportunity, 
growrth, and security.

Apply in Person • 
Postex Plant 

Of
Burlington Industries, Inc.
409 S. Ave. C Post. Texas

Employment Office Hours 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Monday - Friday 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M/F

Will Care For EMcrIy in their 
home. Call 9985167. 2l-2lc

Real Estate

BABYSITTING WANTED
Donna Vasquc/..I229 S 1st.

26 2tp

three 
^ m e

For Solo: Real nice 
bedroom, two bath 
located North 3rd and‘ Ave. 
R. Fire place and central, 
heating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

The Clint Walker 
Agency. Inc.

998-4519 day or 998-4197 nite 
5-lfc

House For Salei 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, central heating and 
cooling, garage, cellar, new 
carpet, near school. 2028 
North 6th, call 998-4373.

18-tfc

Weddlag Cakm-, All occasion 
cakes, complete reception 
catering. Ann Johnson 
Citerins Service. Call 806- 
74^5856 until 6 p.m. and , 
628-4781 after 6 p.m.

5*tfc

For Sale: North of Tahoka on 
I'/j acres. Three bedroom, 
ceniral heating and air con
ditioning. Two car garage. In 
excellent condition. Shown 
by appointment only.

For Sole: Located on North 
2nd street in Roberts ad
dition. Three bedroom and 
two bath dwelling. Central 
heating and air conditioning. 
Excellent location.

Clint Walker. Realtor 
Phone 998-4519

23-Jtc

House For Sale: in O'Don
nell. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
fireplace, lots of room. Will 
lease. Call John Blackburn 
915-682-6159 Midland. 25-4tc

Southeru 
country. 9500 ft. elevation. 
Pines, aspen, spruce, deer, 
elk. S595 acre. 100 to 1000 
acres. Ow ner financing. Don 
Mcelwreath Co. 512/836- 
1031. nights 512/345-6125 or 
512/478-4449.

24-4tc

G arage S a ^

Garage Salat 1720 N. 3rd 
Friday and Saturday. Gobs of 
baby things and misc. items.

25-ltc

Seven Family Garage Sale: 
Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday at the front warehouse 
of nainaman TV on Main 
Street. Furniture. appli
ances. TVs, clothes, riding 
lawn mower and misc. items.

26-ltc

Found- Female German 
Shepherd, light brown with 
black markings. Wearing col
lar. no tags. 996-4703.

26-ltf

Throe FaasBy Garage Sale: 
2028 N. Main St. Saturday 
only. 26-ltc

Two FamRy Garage Sale:
1812 N. 2nd July 1-2-3. 

Wed.. Thurs.. Fri. 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. No early customers 
please! 26-ltp

Garage Sale: 2104 N. 5th 
Thursday- Saturday. Stamps 
accepted. 26-ltp

Wanted: LVN for lahoka- 
Wilvtn area Iih' Home Health 
Care- For more information 
(.all 747-2814 in Lubbock, 
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m to 5 
p.m. 24-4te

Notice

Let us clean, treat, and bag 
your wheat seed.
Bryant Seed A Deilntlag, Inc

2 miles north of Tahoka 
on Hwy. 87 

Phone 806-998-4497.
25-6tc

Misc. For Sale

FOR SALE-Portable 25 gal- 
on spray tanks. Use to spot 
spray around barns and fen
ces.
Bartley-Weaver Fertilizer Co 

26-2tc

For Sole: ExceRrat Quality 
Alfalfa Hay. Also other 
varietloa hay-can deliver 
reaaonable dtatance. Jake 
Dunlap 998-4377 or 998-4210 

25-tfc

For Salei 15' Texas Maid 
bpat with 35hp motor and 
trailer. S450.00 See at 2222 
Main or call Otto Austin 
998-4746. 25-tfc

ALL TYPES REMODELING 
add-ons. farm home, resi
dential and commercial. Free 
estimates. Call collect 762- 
8581 or at night 797-3069.

Business 
Services

YOUR OLD family portraits 
copied and restored by C. 
Edmund Finni^. 1813 North 
1st. Hours 1-5 p.m. 22-tfc

Manufacturer’s 1st Quality 
AH Steel Building
52 X 125 x25/ 20 x 14 Door 
$15,995

36 X 72 xl8/ 12 x 14 Door 
$6,995

Extended limited offer.
1-800-821-7700 Ext. 803 or 
417-736-2183. 25-4tc

PIANO IN STORAGE- Beau
tiful spinet-console stored 
locally. Reported like new. 
Responsible party can take at 
big saving on Iw  payment 
balance. Write Joplin Piano, 
Inc., Joplin, Missouri 64801. 
Include home phone number.

26-ltp

New McCulloch aaws,also 
parts, chains sharpened? 
Small motors repaired. 9 
miles north, 2 miles west of 
Tahoka. O. O. Tekell. 
924-7471.

K E R R

COOK PUMP SERVICE-sct- 
vii-c on Wovlcm> furbincs 
and all makes of submorsi- 
blcs. «»h. 998 4752. ife

WE DO PICTURE* FRAM
ING-All si/cs. Bitrden Das is 
Frame Shop. ' ift

G arage Salen

A TRUJE VALUE STORE , |

‘■.'/E SELL EVERYTHING -  KEEP NOTHING" |

Bartiey-WMver
Fertilizer Co.

Box 480 9 9 6 4 717
for lands sake • use fortilizer*

Insanmce
If you are trying to watch your dollar doaer, why mot 
start by checking our prices and protection.

Hochhebn PraMe 
Farm Mutual

See US for fow-cost coverage to fit your needri

FlraAl

a

UfaAI

J. A . 6  Jofce PebsMoith

2208 Main St. 
998-4S64

Tahoka
w ts i io l

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Bedframes aitd lost of child
ren's clothes. 2530 N 2nd. 
9:00-6:00 Thurs. and Fri.

2<>-ltp

I Pbont QOft-Oat
I

T o b o k o , Tex 79373

ESTATE SALE FrL and Sat. 
June 26 and 27.
I mile northeast of Wilson on 
FM road 400. Furniture, 
linens, dishes, small appli
ances. clothing, infants 
through adults, lots of misc. 
Floyd Heck 628-3291.

 ̂ __ 26-ltc

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE Friday afternoon and 
all day Saturday. 1810 N 8th 
Street 26-ltp

ROBERT HARVICK 
INSURANCE a g e n c y
it  Fire it  Farm it  Life i t  Auto
it Crop Hail it  Hompilalization
Lecuted In the fsrwiar Peka I arahra M U hig 

Ralph ARalra, O’DiunaH, Agent 
BRIy DavKTaheka, Agent 

2129 Mnhi St. hi Tahake 
NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

Wedding & Portrait 
Plmtography

Batty Stannatt offers BonK of the beat in weddtag
and portrait photography at reaaonaMe ptfaea. 
(Special pricea lor chRdrcn’a portraits). For aR 
your photographic needs oontad Betty Stennett 
at 998-5029 or 998-4238 or coaae by 3013 North 
1st.

I

I Phone 998-4536
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

HOMEPHONE 
62S-3R41

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION A SENVICE

FOLUS HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 6ZI4Z71

OSCAR FOLUS W IUO fl.TEXAt

Three FanUly Garage Sale:
Furniture, car. electronic 
voltmeter. 2 car radios, cloth-' 
es, dishes, records, old dolls, 
lots of books and magazines, 
lots of goodies. First house 
south of the east gin in 
Grassland. Friday and Sat
urday 7 to 12. 2(>-ltp

Garage Sale: 1963 Ford pick
up, 1965 Dodge Charger, 460 
motor and transmission. Mc
Cullough Chain Saw, socket 
sets of all kinds, many other 
small tools, furniture, dish
es, radios, electric motors, 
many other items too numer
ous to mention. Thursday 
through weekend. 819 South 
Ave. K. 2(>-ltp

Garage Sate: 2514 N. 3rd 
Thursday and Friday. Toys, 
clothes and Misc. 26-1 tc

Garage Sale: Thursday and 
Friday all day. You name it. 
wrc'vc got it! 2029 Ave. R 
998 4335. 26-ltc

Inside Sale: 1508 N. 7th 
Ihursday and Friday 9 a.m. 
to6 p.m. 26-ltc

BACKYARD SALE Sat. only 
6-27-81. Some furniture, 
clothes, aritficial Christmas 
Ircc, quart canning jars, 
misc. 1928 N 5th Street.

26-lip

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Sam P r i ^ o r t 7 m l M i ? S p r a | ^ ^

Norm  sri»‘'of T-BAJI AOrorr ATTAMOUA

Tahoka Gun Shop 
1505 Ave J 

Gun Repairs 
Amnumition

TANOKA PHa NEW HOME m a.
_______fZ4-TTai

VETERANS OB WIDOWS o r  A U  WARS 
WHO NEED HELP OR ADVKBR4 CLAM 

RENEFTTS, CONTACT-

RUSSELL HOVRE
S E R V IC E  o m e n

Wednesday of each week al CowtiNNBi' 
Tahoka, Texas

BULLDOZER
DUMP TRUCK A LOADER

Rodney Randolph
745-6975 WEED SHREDDING 

YARDS LOWERED

COSMRTICS

S/rx/c^cuuM^

(W .J
X f t tN

f f f f .  ♦ W  iiimm t0 4
7»srs

REAL ESTATE SALES
Lraar A i

NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC
1*^177 Now Home. TxTfMS

CHim$-n4-T444
Jme D. Vofrod, Bmkor 93A7773
Loo M oon, Solos 924^7129 oo§U-IS9t
torn Stomo 327.JH3______________________

TAHOKA BODY SHOP
'' FREE ESTIMATES

Raymond Barriehtez 
1617 S. 3rd St.

Dan^s 
Auto & ly Repair

Bua. 998-5309 Rca.9Mlsi08

Dau Taylar, Mgr.

NUSECcctMMTa
r998-S37S

Senioe To All Faitlis
“ WE CARE FOR YOURS AS 

WE WOULD HA VE OURS CARED POr* 
BIUJE WHITE-OWNER

WWTE HJNERAL HOME
PHONE 998-4433

Sprabeny and Associates!
SpcHallzIug la Rare Calua A Stauipr

318 North Austin 
Lamesa. Tx. 79331 

Phone (806) 872-6231 
LM.TNA. LM. ANA.APS 

Mr. mmd Mrs. Dmvid Sprmherry

New Raaka Aad Now Sarvleoa Now Av

City-County Library
Mou. A Wod. S a.ui. to 5 p ju ., FiMny 1-S

L(K.'aied on S I at. just west of the square

• truAVHWi * ouaTHac * a t idosc * atu taiM W

RANDOlî
Avuimf.
ocroiNiTioai

• WE FLVON SCNVICt"
| Bob 29B. THtoka n C K If VMNOOIjrN 
[T-Bar Airport

s3oa-a SUM soau

'TCX W
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79414

BiUy W. DavIs
P A D PRODUCTS, INC.

Phone 428-3083 O’DoBBeR. Tctaa

telephone
•06/795-9333

TIM TIPPIT

AGENT

Kohert Harvlck hm. Agey. 
PhomOfflco 998-4536 
Houm998-5839 . T

SAND FIGHTERS 
BED SLIDES 
MARKERS

^TALKCUTTBRS 
TOOLBAR A C e n . 

POINT SHARfBIM IB

CUSTOM WELINN6 o r  All, I



iloew* suMKisi 4
A i m s  «
iN GMEN 

$
ItXASlONCOUOtSliaH

CaCfM BEtS
C A llK )tM A G aD fN C IU O

CARtOTS
CAUfOKtNA HURTS

CELERY

C EN TR AL A M ER IC A N

BANANAS proud
to ghre you more!

flORIDA YEUOW FULL EARS

SWEET
CORN

$100 O O W iiB ^^ teON 
BTABirS KACN WtOMBDAT 

W IT N 'r ’ BW PIASCONBMNB, ^

SAVINGS YOU CAN SEE!
>4FflUATEO
K X 3 0 S IN C QUALITY*SELECTION«VALUE«

F R E S H  D A I R Y  S P E C I A L S

T H R I F T Y  G R O C E R Y  B U Y S

PLAIN OR WITH PEANUTS

& M'S CANDY

____ ________________________ PKG. ^ M l ’ SAVINGS!

SHURFINE _  ' S  «  o n

TomaioSobp I ”
. ShMte*WhateSwM( fpf»f»s

POTATOES cS; 7 9 *
TRAPPf V S M l APE NO A BACON ^  a

PMTO BEANS '’c;?‘ 4 9 *
SUNSHINE SERV PAK

HI-NO CRACKERS 7 9 *
FOIGCR S COFFEE A A

CRYSmS '52?

AiMEtICAN PMMENTO <  W  1 0

KRAFT SHICLES .Ml 1 ^
P1USBURV COUNTRY STYLE/ ^  A  M M  ^

MSCBITS BUTTERNUU/ ^  4 9 ^
SHUiMCSH CREAMY i  THICK M M M M

9 8 *

.S O FT M A R G A R IN E '

LI
2 - 8 0 Z . 7 9 *  
BOWLS m  m

F R O Z E N  F O O D  S P E C I A L S

SMURF BN FROZEN

H E A V Y  G R A IN  FED BEEF

ROUND S T m

H E IL M A N 'S  R EA L

MAYONNAISE 
$ 1 4 9

TOM THtBTWAT STOHS U U  t  
(U T M I OMT TM  OUAIITT 

UMfttCAN GAOWN G U M  HO H lf 
TMSH M jn  (  OUMITY M M TtT I .*2”

O M M C JIKE
2 ! ^ 8 9 *

REEF ENCH < M B IfH O M «x  N R IA  COM

PATIO DINNERS ';o°? 8 9 '

TRY THIS R ffR ES H IN G  DRINK
SUHTBA

SHURFINE

SU8AR
$ 1 / 9

shMfiM $ 1 7 9
T E A I A 8 S  iBBcc 1 ^

FRESH GUAR 73\ lU N

$ 1 2 9
LR.

HORMEl BLACK LABEL

SLICED
BACON

HEAVY GRAIN FED Cm

$ 1 1 9

H E A L T H  & B E A U T Y  A I D  S A V I N G S

FAST PAM RELIEF

100 a  
m .

F *  s  Clewr SBave

EDGE
$ 1 6 9

MAALOX

IHUCK ROAST
T m i > r — I I I  Q m  f a

!K CHOPS u M
IH U V Y  GRAIN FED nNOERiZEO C ^ i t a

BEEF CUTLETS u. 2^*

IT'S RAINING CATS & DOGS
fttK K S IM H T MIGMTT OOC CAW40

CAT FOOD DOO FOOD
TOM CHOKi $ 1 0 0  

• 0/ ■
CANS ■

HORMEL WRANGLER SMOKED

FRANKS
D.A.K. SLICED SANDWICH

COOKED HAM
FRESH WATER

CATFISH STEAKS

N

I
NEW! A ll FABRIC

BIZ BLEACH 
$ 4 7 9

4SOZ.
BOX

S O A P  7 ‘  OFF LAB EL

CARESS
$

BATH 
BARS

ELEG A N T  STAINLESS FLATW ARE
G R A N A D A  ROSE OR CORSICAN PA TTER N

DINNER KNIFE
^  $H  FOR ^ 1 0 0
b I H  w ith  EACH SS 00 1  COUPON EXPIRES

PURCHASE ■  JUNE 27,1981

4Al

m

m

T
«K«savfTHfticinioiMn MIKIS m ix m i JUNE 25-27, U

t o
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